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aity personn who otoy be tnppo;C<tto bc onrcted iith te poper

F the Hon. T. M. Daly, the îîew Miniater of the t

Srîor, la correctly reported in the nvws3papeýrs,

rece.nt after-dinnor speeches bave neat thrown a flac(

light oni the Manitoba Bchool quelstion. l.ie is repor

as having said that ha did nlot tlîinlc the q1uestionfl

b0en approached in the rigbit way by either the Mi

toban or the Canadiatn people, but We listen in vain

any clear indicationi of what that Ilright way " wo

have heen. He thinks that the People nientioned do

appear ta realize that this question is one of the gîi

est moment and signiiessuce, andi fraught with tbe gr

est dangers to the D)ominion at large, but so far as we

able ta judge it is the îery fart that the people

realizo these things which has created so intense

interest in the question. Mr. Daly i8 furthcr (pic

as saying that Ilwhen the Coveýritsîient went to the1

pie of Europe and other lands and asked theni sta c

ta these shores it should lie able to ask thent to corm

a land whero they could exercise the sanie religi

beliefs in the saine way in which they did in theL

they loft,. lie (the speaker) wantcd theni ta corne ta

land imbued with the idea thiat it wag a land ofJ

institutions and of liberty, a land where they ce

train their children according ta their o\vn belief8, an

land in which they eould becoîste a part of a free

united people. lHe wanted ta be able te offer Ioîstos
ail law-abiding people, payirng no regard te their crc

their belief, or their nationaiit V." This la suilicier

non-conmitttil, te bs, sure. J f these words are rî

the substance of the Minister's reîsoark-s ari tho gub

they would net bave don(, bally for a responsc of

Delphic Oracle, seeing that either party ta the cou
may, with almost equal facility, take. comifort out

them.i Whether Manitoba shahl succeed or noc

finaiiy shaking off the incubus of the Separate Sol

systeni, no one, se far as we have heard, prop,

ta interfere with anyone's "lexorcise of the ,ame religi

b elief in the samne way " in which ho exercised it in

land froni which ho came, provided his way in that1
was not ta exorcise it at the expense of bis fllaw.c

zens, through the medium of soaon spocial aid or li
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loge granted by the State. Apart fronm the anîlîguous

IDARI and somewhat suspiciouq clamise jat quoted, Mr. Laly's
A.0 declaration in favour of equal rights and liberties4, ivre-
3ad spectivo of crend or natonality, coud ntot h objected to

lices by the ninot ardent advocate of a unifornu public school
jthe

(A1 in system.
ae for
3Par ('LDFASIONEI) Toryissn in British politics is on its

r,. R.0 deathbed. Perhaps it would he more strictly correct

ýreot, ta say that it la performing leia (e se by euthanasia. The

r. pracoas bas been going an for a long tme. [ts commence-

mient dates back ta the period when the Conservative

leaders first Ilcauglît the Liberals bathingr andi stole their

clothes." From that day ta this thero bas been no reai,

813î unadulterated Toryism in British polities, though there
80 ae enmaygoun Tories in the ranks of the Con-

8c servative party. But for nsany years past C-,onservatism
84in Englanti, as in Canada, has been but another name for
04a cautiaus anti more or leas reluictant Liberalian. Its
oenemies would, we suppose, eall it Ilopportuniani," with a

8. o5 reproachful accent, thougb it does not necessarily follow
8105 that the terni, or rather the policy it donotes, deservea
807

reproa:h. Tha: depends rather upon thesprti which

sos Be that as it may, it is now evidont that the now Con-
servatiani in which theolad Toryism was merged, is itself

808
810 about ta undergo a stili more rapiti transformation, ta

80ro-appear whon Parliament opens, or before, as a modified

HP Radicalieni. low eise are we ta interlîret the new pro-

s11 grammne adopted theoather day by the Conference of the
"I Conservative Associations helti in Edinbirgh i It would
sil
8 j, hob unsafe, in the absence of fuller details§ than can be bad
8 12 by cable, ta discuss the reportod feature of the policy.

83We are net tolti, for instance, whother or nlot the Il eloc-
814

- tarai registration refarm, with equalization of votes,"

pthe involves the Ilane-man, ane-vote " principle. If it doos,
nef (0 it is a clear improvemont npon the Liberal proposai, which

hacks the equalization of representativo values. The other

reforma, accordirug ta the cableti list-the reduction of the
nte- perioti of occupancy required ta qualify votera, [ho oxten-
bis sion of the franchise ta womesn rate-payors, the dikifran-

d of chiseînent of illiterate votera, the principlo of local option
rtod in [ho liquor-icensing business, State provision for aId-
had age pensiomi, and for assisted land-purciîase, etc., are saniei
[anî- of theni decidedly in ativatice af [he Newcastle programmue,

'for Othors, especially those loaking ta paternalism in regard
auld ta the warking classes, are af mare doubtful utility. It
)not is net clear [bat [he workingmen thoînselves tiesire that
,eat- kinti of coddling. XVbat [ho more enlightened af [hemn
ýreat- ask is [bat privilego shall bo taken away froni those who

eare have long hati it at their expense, not that it sbould ho

' do transferredte t themseives. They miay bie prepart'd ta go a
3an gooti way ini the direction af sacialiani, but patcrnalism bs
lated a very different thing. ____

pea-
carsue . ROBABLY the nîost serious lack iii the new Conserva
e ta P tive, or, as we shoulti porhaps say, Liborai-U<nionist-
iQus Conservative, progoraummie is [he conspicuous absesece of sfly
landi hint at disestablish nent. It is hardly possib)le that the
this cable correspondent woul have ýouitted an important a
f roc satter hsud it been included. On the other baud, it is

ýolt difficslt ta conceivo [bis important canferoosce of tatesînen

nl a andi politicai leaders as liaving failodte t take into consider-
andi atian that which is, probably, the moat giaring instance of
,s ta aid-tinte privilege aîid unit survivai whicb will rousain in
'ced, Gireat Britain when tlhe reforîsîs naw fairhy on tho tapis
întly shahl have beeii effécteti. The Conforence seeuitot have
eaily galle saule distance in the direction aoftbeci ntraiization ini

ject, the proposa] ta transfer private btill procedure from Parlia-
Ethe mentary committees ta local bodies, and [he leaders nay
uteat ho pretty safely rolieti on ta go furtber when necessary
t of towards the considerable instalîsînt or fecieraiism wlich
Lin is already looming- on thet fat horizon. Aleanwhile it j8

-hool not uniikely that one af the first <lécts of [bis bolti
poses fiank movement wiil ho ta spur the Liberals on ta stili îmore
gious radical hida for popular faveur. Wle re it wiil ail end it
ithe is impassible ta foresee. Rather lkt us say, Ilwbereto it
landi will Iead," for nothing is mare certain than that there wl
.citi- ho no endt t this kinti af movement, short of the great
rivi- winding up of ail human afFaira. Tt would ho folly, haw-
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ever, for anyaone n atter with what dreati ho nay look
farward ta the rPigu af triunîplant deniocracy, ta blamoe
[he Conservative Party for [buts camipeting, with [ho Liber-
ais in helping an the revolutiots, Tbey bave no alterna.
tivo save politicîsi extinction. A,4 we hiad occasionîtet
observe flot long since iii notiior enottnectioni, the gerlu uof
whiclî ail the changes aready madeo andi vot ta lie arsî but
the flowering and the fruitage, was wrapped up ini the,
first Eleforni Bill. Every stop takoît in tho extension af
tho franchise sîakes tihe next stop inevitaltle, and there
can lie no stepping backwaro.

II~1E Royal 'onuissioîî appointeti by [he Gladstone

(iaverrnîent tao equiro into andi report upon the
Evicteti Tenants question is mieetin1g with the usual fate
of RLoyal Cornînissions appainteti for Party purposes.
Whether J ustice Matthews' conduet af the investigatian
has been such as ta jstify the-.action oi [he landiards'
hegai representatives, in withdrawing froein its sessions,
anti to give ground for [ho charges of favouritism which
are being hurîcti agiist it, is a question upon which we
have as yet no muens of forrning ant opinion. it niay ho
that the o Gvi.î'uusuout was ronlly ini need of information
witli reference ta the past bistos.y andi premesut condition oi
saine ai the evicteti, anti cf thse circîîmstances under which
their eviction took place, wbich it hsad ie readier ineans ai
obtaining. But it is pretty clear [bat tbe practice af put-
ting up a royal coinîînissioni as a butTer between [he Govern-
muent andi ither ts apponontsi or its recalcifiant fîdends is
anc tîjat is in gucat dan ger aFi bocoming ait abuse of privi.
loge. Evttn wboîn a specialinvs'tigaYtion is needeti, it i8
questionabie whether it la in tho interostas of gooti goverfi.
ment that jutigos àiouid ho selectedt t conduct it, espe-
cially silice tley mre not iîuîally requitod ta pl'on(ltinct'

jutigments itn such intatter4, but oniy ta colloct and ift
evidence. [t iii utt asy ta sec, wby other msons ii2hst mot
ho faunti who couiti perferun the duty quito as well. Wlien
jutiges are chasen for the psîrpose and, especially when
[boy are taketu, as is pretty suie ta be tihe case, front those
whose political leatnings are kno wn ta ho towtîrds the ide
of the Party Governimont which appailits thuen, it is impos-
sible ta free the act irons tho suapicialu of being an attonupt

ta trade for party atlvantmsge tîpon tieseauppoe impar-
tiality ai the Beuch. T<he dîscovery which is pretty sure
ta ho made [bat suds inpantiality eau soldent be reieti an
ini palitiettil atters can iîsîdly flau ta have theseofibct ai
shaking the popuhar couîfidenco in the Bentchs ireedoîn
froin bias in tiiose civil anîd criusiriai satters inî whiehi it
is, as a rulo, able ta lîold tihe balance even. IL is in favour
ai Justice Matthews anti bis associates [liat they mr ire îirî

assailed frami the Parnellito as wohi as froii ie Oti)t

tive sie, but with tihe bOmt intentions it secuas deuhtini
whether, without the ca opertttÎols af al pîie oneuei

[bey can succeeti in eliciting '' the truth, tihe whoie truth,
andi natbing hîut tihe trutii," fracs ithotrîluctant or Loo
ardent witnesses.

M7HATU is tihe sigîiticanceaof tise sxeepilîg, victory wisich
bas been acliioved I y Chite i eîsratic party in [he

Unitedi States i Us it a îîuîre Party triunîph, a purely
national affair, an indication cf [he lave af chsange wiieli
is charactoristie af a fickhs deinocrmsey, vhiiciî somietitie4s

acenisata deliglit in changei for chauige',4stîke? Isl it
simpiy [he, product andi proof of bettes- argauizatian aai

mare vigarous loadersInip onthtie part af Che victosioss
Party tisais on1tcnat oaiisrival? I VS iàbison brought
abont by sanie itîcky caoncurrensce of foîtuitous events

favo'nrable ta theo winning ide, or xvas it ellecteti by the
skilful u4e aofsie popular dry, raîseti at tise hamt moiment,
anti unscrupulotnsly tuinedtet partisan accaunt wben theo
was ne longes' tîlîe ta rebut it andi cauntoract its influ-

ence! No--unprejîîdiced bsrvr au have failoîl ta soc
very clearly that it wmîs due ta none of tisese causes, or ta

any otiser cause of a traItaient ati local kinît. Nover, wa

ventureta t alu, ini [ho histary ai a self-rîîling people was

the issue af a national iîectiotî inmore cioariy deeti, or

more deliborateiy decided with relîreice ta a sinîgle,

overshadawing question. 'Iihat question lias in reality

been before thi) nation for sainie years, but its discus-
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sion became realiy serions only about two years ago, with
the passage of the McKinley Bill. And just here let ue
observe that, from the protectionist point of view, this iii-
fated bill is far from deserving the abuse which bas been
sO free]y poured ont upon it. As a protectionist nicasure,
it is demonstrabiy more logical and consistent tban any
which preceded it. The one aim of genuine protectionisin
should sureiy be to stop, or reduce tb the lowest figure,
the importation of ail such articles as can ho produced ini

the country and to give the freest possible ingresa to
everything necessary for life or comfort which cannot be
produced in the country. If the resources of the nation
are fairiy equai, or capable of being mnade equal, to the
task of aupplying it8 people with borses, or cereais, or
manufactured cotton or woollen goads, your true protec-
tioniat should, if he tbas faith in bis systemn and is prepared
ta follow it to its iogica] resuits, seek to have bis tariff se,
constructed as ta keep out ail foreign goods of thuse
descriptions and securu the whloe business for native pro-
ducers. If a tariff wail of a given heighit suffices ta cause
three-fourtb9 of the total consumption of a given manu-
factured article ta bu produced in the country, why should
not he, on the saine principle, raiso tbe wall a storey
higher and add the remaining one-fourth ta the national
industriesi On the other hand, ho should, in the intere8ts
af these saine national- industries, refuse ta permit any
taxation of either the raw inateriais af any industry
which the country caxinot supply, or of those articles af
neces8ity or cifort whieli it cannet produce. In a word,
your consistent protectionist sbauld bu as truly an advo-
cate of direct taxation for revenue purposes as your most
nitra free-tradur. Thius do extreines muet.

W,' ELL, the McKinley Bill, whiiu it did not fulfiiiail the
Sconditions of a tborougli.going protectionist measure,

appraached the ideal inuch more neariy than any which
had preceded it. This was a good thing in the long mun,

for ail concemnied. It bas passed into a proverb thât the
inost effective way ta socure the repeai of a bad law is ta
enforcu it rigidly. On the saine principlo, thu boat possi-
ble way ta bring the two theorios af tarif poiicy ta a cru-
cial test, je a tmty ane or thu other tboroughly. The
Republicans, the party af protection, being in power, the
opportunity was aflbrded ta put their theamy ta such a test,
and under the leadership of McKin!ey tbey bave done sa.
The specific bas been fairiy tried. The objeet-lesson bas
been hefore the eyes af the people for two yeama. Jiun-
dredR af tbousands have fuit as well as seen its offecta.
During ail that period, not oniy have the operations of
the ay8tenm been watched witb iynx-oyed keenness, but the
whole question has been discussed, fmomn foundation prin.
ciples ta minute eflectH. As the decisive day dmew neamer
the discussion waxed more earnest. In fact, th . whole
history of tbe camipaign affordud triking proof ai this
earnestness, and of the detemination af the electors ta
flgbt the battie aut on this one line. Na secondary ques-
tion af any kind was aliowed or was able ta tuma the
current af aven popular tbougbt into any aide issue.
Circumatances were undonbtcdly favourabie ta this con-

-centration of thougbt and energy. The high chaacter ai
bath candidates pevented the raising of any effective cry
on personal grounds. The nation was at peace with the
world, ail international disputes baving ctthem been settled
or put in the way ai settloment. The Il Force Bill," the
oniy other internai, question of anytbing like national
importance, had sa far been given up by the dominant
party that its effect on the campaign was but aight. To
rnder the verdict stili mare eînphatic, the nation went
about the business witb a quiet dignity nover before
attaipied, at least in econt days, in its history-a dignity
and seriouaneas which have distinctly raised it in the
respect ai ail on-looking nations.

T HE reultis th~e verthrow of MeKinlyi:, and, by

which it is based. This is conceded on al banda. Lt
wouid ba foliy ta expeet that this enît will iully appear
immediately an the installation ai Presidont Cleveland.
That brave yet sagaciaus leader in nothing showed bath
those qualitios mare clearly than in the latter ai accept-
ance," in which lie guarded bis adhemunts against expect-
ing rash and revolutionary changes, in terms wbicb
exposed him ta the charge in aine quarters af having
talion blow the 10f ty graund taken by bis party at the
noninating convention, whon they declared it a crime
againet tho Constitution for any Govd&nment ta taire

à more money fram the people by taxation than the
aamaunt necded for the economical administration af pub-

[- lic affaira. Mr. Cleveland saw, with statesmanhike pre-
ascience, that.it would hc bath impracticable and criminai,

in undoing the niistakes af predecessars, ta tbrow the
whoie business ai the nation into confusion by aver-

i turning ab a blow a systemn which bas been inwranght
înto the very warp and woof ai its trade and maitufac-

1turing industries. The bint is commended ta the con-
:) ideration ai ail wbo are desirous ai effecting a similar
9refarm in Canada. Any measueawbicb throatons, or

i whicb can 1)0 m4de ta appear ta threaten, a snddan and
3violent averturning ai industries whicb have been brought
rinto being and are upbuld by theuIl National Policy," atm-

. piy invites dfeat. Sncb industries must bc given time ta
1adapt themaulves ta the new and bealthier order. The
)crutches which have heen suppiied at the public expense,
3and upon which they have relied with debilitating effect,
-must not ho tao suddenly snatcbed away. To hint at any

other course is ta frighten the timid and put a powerfi
- weapon into the bandg ai the self interea4ted. But none
1the bss it evident that in the United Statua the Denia-
rcratic party must maire thorough wark. Those who have
1put them in power will accept natbing less at their hands,
eand their apponents wiil taunt them beyond endurance if

they lau ta prove that they have the courage af their con-
victions. The great Ainerican nation bas changed front

Eand taken np its lino af marcb towards freer trade and a
higher civilizat ion. The march may be long and arduous,
for the enemies ta be laced are pawerful and strongiy
entrencbed. But we have littie fbar ai the ultimate
resnît, for wo bave faith in the power ai great ideas ta

ule the world. WTa reoaice that it is anothor great
Anglo-Saxon people whicb is ialling into line with Great
Britain in this grand crusade. Where these lead the van
ail others must soaner or later fall inta the ranks or ho
luit hapeiessiy bohind in the progrs ai the world.

ST is meet that the great avent which bas taken place
across the border should accupy a large place in aur

columns this weelr. It is nat the more lact ai Cieveland's
olection, wbicb ta many oeed fairly probable from the
firat, but tbe great ravolutian ini American sentiment in-
dicated by bis immense majority, wbichi givea this matter
its chiel significance. The mnd naturally turns tacansider
the effect the change ai Governmont and ai fiscal palicy is
likeiy ta bave upon aur commercial relations with aur
neighbaurs. Already the possibility ai negotiating a re-
cipracity troaty is being discussed. That maay came,
but we are inclined to doubt whetbem any terma whiéh
would ho granted aven by the new adminintration woùld
lie acceptable ta the majority ai Canadians, eapeciaiiy ta
tbe present Government and its supporters. Lt may even
ho a question wbathem sncb a treaty will now hoe desirable ;
whetber it may net ho wisor and botter ta wait for the
more or less rapid reduction ai the hostile tariff wbich is
sure ta cam-e. A recipracity treaty is in itself an evil-
though sametimes ta ho dosired as the iess ai two eviia.
Lt is an evil becauso inconsistent with the bigbest ireedom
ai commercial intercourse. If only, as there seems gaod
reason ta hope, the new Gavemnment and Congress shal
prove able ta ise se far above narraw national pro.judices
as ta see the smalînes8 and absumdity ai the viow whicbi
bas sa aiten led supporters ai th flarrison regi me ta ejaico
in any indications ai a falling off in the trade ai Great
Britain and other nations, and ta boagt ai tbem as
triumphs ai the, McKinley Bill; if tboy can but each
the higher levol at whichi tboy can secelcamly that mutual
prosperity is the only natumal and Christian foundation ai
aonnd international tradp, aIl the eat wil ollow in due
course. Meanwhile the truc paiicy for Canada is ta me-
cagnize that the tide wbich bas heen setting in the direc-
tion ai protection bas at hast turned. Sho shonld help for-
ward the coming beneficent change by every means in hem
power. One most telling m'wans would ho the immediate
commencement ai a pahicy ai tariff reform n b er owna a-
count. What mare effective stimulus could ba givon ta
the new movement acroas the lino thian the immediato
reduction ai duties on iBritish and other goods in Canada 1
We bave olten iound o--ca8ion ta hold up repruhensible
practîcos and ospecially partisan expedionts in tbe United
Statos by way ai warning ta Canada, and have, perbapa
somatimes a little tao phari aically thanked Gad that we
weme nat quite se bad as they. Lt is now davoutiy ta ho
wished that aur people -in large numbers could lie brought
to emulate the realy admirable spirit ai independence

wbic b las led sa many indi viduais af bigh standing in the
Republican anirs ta renounce their paty aliegiance in the
interosts ai a sound fiscal policy and ta openly champion
the cause ai ireer trade. The sains spirit, manifestod on
a larger scale, bas impelhod States, sncb as Ohio,Illinois
and Wisconsin ta wrench thomselves free ironi the long
worn lattera ai partyismu and ta range themeelves on the
aide ai ireedom and true progresa. Al bonour ta sncb.
Thay bave tberehy dealt a blaw ta paty bigotry tram
which it may nover mcover. Hava we any good reason
ta hope that the same spirit ai indepondence is roviving in
CanadaI___

R MCENT despatches represont it as very doubtiel if the
Government Army Bill can ha passed in thie Germean

Reichstag. Its dofeat will almost nocossamily ho iollawod
hy the rosignation ai the Gavamument, or at least ai the
Chancelor. But much will depend upon the part the
Emparor may play in the affair. An improbable umour
now represants him as nat boing strongiy attached ta the
measure. Seeing that the Bill involves, as otllcially
admitted, an addition ta the already crtisbing taxation for
muitary purposos, ai about $16,000,000 a yoar, it is8flot
strango that the apposition ta it should gather strengtb as
the discussion proceeda. 0f course, the reductian ai the
three years' service tas twa is a valuabia concession* in
retumn ; but it, apart tram the financial objection, seema ta
us ta ho fully offset by the tact, whicb sainseai the papers
give, curiousiy anough, as a cansidemation wbich wili oper-
ato in favour ai tho Bill, viz., tbat thora can ho nathing
heyond it, no mare miitary Bills authorizing larger drafts,
for the simple reason that, under the prosent Bill, every
able-bodied man ai tho fighting age is piaced at the dis-
posaI ai the State. Surely the consolation ta ha derivod
tram sncb a refiection muet ha ai a vory deeperate kmnd.
Franco and Russia tagether will presentiy, it is computed,
hava aiglit and a-hall millions of trained soldiers. Ilence
Germany, or rather the German Govemnement, who seew
not ta place tao implicit reiance upon their Austrian and
Italian allies, deeni it necessary ta bing up the nuruber ai
German trained mon ta the higheat point ai which lier
population will admit, Môur and a-hall millions. Imagin-
ation fails ta paint the hammams ai a prolonged war-and it
was Marahal Von Moltka's opinion that tbe next wam wil
ho prolonged-hetween sncb armies fitted ont witb aIl the
terrible angines aifnmodern warlare.

W E ta] k mucb ai the presant as an age ai religions libety
and are accuatomed ta look back towards the Darir

Agas as tha days when mon and woman wore parsecuted
for conscience' sake, forgetînl ai the fact that to-day, in
so-called Christian Russia, mon and women hy the thon-
aand are being anhjected ta, indignities, crueltios and degra.
dations whicb beggar description, simpiy becanseofa their
adhemence ta farms af religions houifand practica which
we regard as avangelical. For sama time pa8t, the Chris-
lian World, London, Eng., bas been puhiishing tram sour-
ces which it deema perfectiy reliable, accaunts ai the per-
secutions wbich the Il tundists " ai that wretcbed Empira
are made ta suifer, sucb as send thrilla af indignation and
hammam ta, the brain and lieart of the reador. The lateat
number ta hand, dated November 3, containa translations
ai two lattera written by Stundiet peasantsai the gavemfi-
mont ai Kicif, ta fionda ai thoirs. Bath letters are dated
at I Village Kapustintai," the one September 27, the other
October 4. Bath cancur in saying that the Protestants or
EvangePicals in that place are being eubjectod ta the most
horrible persocutiona by the order ai the district govemnor
([spravnik). Every day the Stundiats, mon, women, and
children, are compellod ta go ont on communal wark. If
any ai them bave liomses, thesa are takun for the same
work. At night the mon are not permitted ta retumu
homo but are pasted as watchmen tom night duty. But
this is by no meana the warst. Wbile the mon are thas
employed, their homes are visited hy bands ai drunken
villagema, led by the police, and the womon and children
are subjectod ta degadations and brutalities taa shocking
ta odescribed or even named inaur calumnfe. Oneoaithe
poar'mon says that bis wife isi, as he writes, almost at
death'a door, as a consequence ai the brutal abuse ta which
she bas heen subjocted. Their appeals ta their friands ta
tmy ta find Home moans ut succour are mast pitiful. Lt is
nat necessary ta suppose that all these hammams are per.
petrated witb the full consent and connivance of the Czar,
or aif the Russian Govrmnnt Tha trth le, pobably,
that the higlier authonities know and came ittia about
sucli matters. The Empire ia so vast, and their attention
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in Bo taken Up with the management ef its immense
armies, that they could net, aven were they s0 disposed,

correct the abeunding abuses of autbority by the tliousands

of petty despots whom they appoint. They promulgate
the general laws against apostates, and beave their enforce-

ment te the tender mnercies of the local governors and their
subordinates, all of thein bardened and brutalized by the
atinosphere of autocratic tyranny la whicb they bive. And
the free nations of Europe and America look on, oither
indifferent or powerless te help.

A MIDST the colossal movements and concerne of the

great European powers the affaiirs of a little snew-

clad country like Norway attract but a sinal share of

attention. Yet there are features in the present situation

in Norway which are full of an interest bordenring on the

romantic. As mont of our readers have probably noted

in some cablegrain of a few words, Norway is just new

engaged in a struggle for political independence. True,

this struggle lias net yet passed beyond the stage of peace-

ful constitutional, effort, but it none the less bas elements

of deep interest for onlookers who can synipathize with the

patriotic aspirations of a brave and hardy race. This little

State, whicli does net at the prenent moment contain, pro-
bably, more than two millions of inhabitants, bas always

been more or less restive under its forced union witli

Sweden, which took place under Charles XIII., in 1818,
thougli it lias for the mont part managed te retain a large

measume of ixîdependence and bas firmly resisted every

attempt on the part of the Swedish monarclis te curtail iLs

constitutional prerogatives. For many years past its

patriot leaders, who, in accordance with Nomwegian tra-

ditions, have ,aise been the national peets, have been

demanding complete self-government for their country,
-witbout the limitations impesed by the Swedish connectien

as it at present exists. But what bringa the struggle

home, in a manner, te the admirers of the peet whose

unpronounceable naine, Bjornstjemne Bjiornson, is alimnst a

liouseliold word, is tliat lie is and lias bean for the past

eighteen yeats the leader of the patrietic movement. The

situatien at the prenent moment is, in bnief, this : Norway,

tlireugli its Storthing and mesponsible Ministry, lias

demanded separate foreign consuls. The King, who lias a
power of suspensive veto on aIl tlie legislation of the Stor-

thing, nef used te, sanction this law. Theneupon, Mr.

Steen, the bad of tlie Nonwegian Cabinet, resigned, but

the King persuaded lin and bis colleagues te retain their

portfolios pending an attempt te reach a compromise

acceptable te betli countnies. But the chances are greatly

against suili a compromise, as it is well understood that

this demand is but the entering o! the wedge, te be

dr iven home by further demands for a separate Minister

of Foreign .Affaire, and, in a word, cemplete equality and

ce-ordination, or complete independence. Sucli is Bjorn-

son's programme. What will be the upsliet of the demand
turne will tell. In the meantime, the mont interesting

feature of the affair for foreigners is the personality of the

great leader himself. We are, themefore, constrained te

transfen te our celumus, frein the Christian Union, te

which we are indebted for most of the above details and

which publishes a portrait of the man, wbose liead and

face are mnot striking and betoken immense stnengtli, the

follnwing graphie pen-and-ink sketch of the patriet-peet:

As an erator it is doubtful if ihe bas bis equal in
Europe. In the firet place, bis colossal frame, surmounted
by the great, broad-brewed Jupiter head, is tremendously
impressive. lHe looka every inc the chieftain, wlio bains,

0 physicably and opiritually, a bead above ail the people.
Mereover, lie is gifted witb a voice of the mont extra-
ordinary range and flexibility. Hie hegins usually in a
conversational tene, but gradually, as bis theme takes pos-
session of lin, lie rises tbrough aIl the stages of intensity,
utii there peurs freux bis lips a rushing, foaming, seetli-

ià,breathlessly hurrying cataract ef speech. There is a
magnificent daning about the wbole man whicb takes the

mmnd captive. Yeu feel as lie feels, yen breathe almost

DiscussîNGe value o! a tree as a schoolmaster,
Garden and Forest prenents as the firet of iLs bessons that
il teacbes man te reserve judgment by showing that the
insignificance o! a gern is ne criterion of the magnitude of

1 its producte that elownêss o! developuxent is net an index
of the scope of growth, and proves te lin that the mont
far-reaching results can be attained by veny simple means.
A barrel of acorne may be the nucleus o! a forent that
shahl chenalh streanis te fertilize a desert ; a handful of
cedar cones may avert an avalanche, while a bushel of
pine seed may prevent the depopulatien of a great section
ot country by nieuntain torrents."

AN A UTUMN ELEGY.

T O any true lover of Nature, the decay of the year is as
fascinating as thé yoarly miracle of its rej uvonescence,

theugh the fascination is of a converse character. Instead
Of the wonders of waking flowers and bursting buds, o!
bare bougbs bourgeoning forth into freshbrbight leafage,
and showers of fragrant blossom witening the woodland
witb summer snow,-we bave the silont, kalidoscopic
changes o! colouing;- green turning into gold and crimson
and scarlet, and thon fading into saffror. and russet; the
gradual, daily thinning of the foliage; Lhe brigbtening,
emerald of velvet messes and nodding férns, and the
empliasizing of tIc green of tbe pifes and bembock8, as
their lese persistent companions gradually drop their oas-
ening robes. t is alI beautifuil, as Nature's normal
processes always are, aven thougli it is all suggestive of
LIe sadness of wintry desolation.

Seldom indeed have we liad se beautiful an Octefier as
tbe one just past. Without any sharp frosts, there lias
nevertheless been sucli a rich gbow of cebour as shows that
this result is by ne means dépendent on the action of freet,
but cornes naturally frein tIe graduaI ipening of the
beaves, as thcy are gradualby oasened by the formation,
beneath thein, cf the germas o! next year's buds ; se that we
are nover lef t witbout the security of a lawful succession.
The boira presumptive are there, eveu before they become
the heirs apparent. t is interosting te watch the imes
and colours of the varieus trocs. The birch, beech afrd
maple, among the earliest te leaf in spring, are ameng the
firet te show the touch of autumn. The bard maple,
indeed, often unfurîs a bleod-red banner-a somcwhat
unwelcome adornment-before we have ever begua te
dreain cf approacbing, frost. The hickory and buttemnut
also speedily bac théeir saffu-en foliage. The se! t mapbe,
the black birch, the poplars, keep their yellow leavesaa
little longer, giving a torîch cf golden glory te the foregt,
even te the ast days o! October. And the oaks, in the
meat exquisite tories o! crimsen, claret and maroon, are
stilI le! t for a ime, often keeping their rich robes until late
in Novem ber, and ceming eut, in spring, in tbe sanie livery
o! ricb colouring, only paler and more délicate in tint.
As for LIe sumacîs and the sinaller ferest sbrubs, it soeois
as if a ram o! idi ýolour lad descended upen thein, making
thein glow and burn as if set witb ruby and topaz, on as if
tbey uere modern descendants cf LIhé allegorical Il burning
buâh.' Newliere, indeed, cai the lever cf pure and ricb
colouring find a groater feast for the eyes than in our
Canadian weodland on one o! tlhe exquisite melow days
cf Indian summer-this year undeubtedly coming in
October,-wben every tint and gradation cf icli and warm
colour can bo seen interwoven and bbended in Lbe mellowing
and transfiguring laze-as only Nature in LIe mest faveur-
able circunustances can inter weave and blond. Bof ore sudh
a problein, art must !eld lier bands in despair.

And there are net wanting bird veices, tee, te sing the
elegy cf thc dyirig year. The summer birds have for
menths patt been mysteriously silent. Where tbey bide

hemselves duing the latter part cf summer is a mystery.
But fer a short period they seem Le return, possibly te say
fanewell te their early summer haunts, with the hiappy
associations of nost-building, and family life. The grac6ful
little Phoebes are about again, perpetually flirting their
restless little tails and repeating their plaintive little
refrain, frein wbence couxes tbeir naine o! 1>hoerb* The
catbirds lover about, with their hoarse feline call, but net
witb their mocking-hird music of spring. And the robins
make their appearance, too, thougli very sparing of the
sweet liquid little carol, whicb they seeru t e rserve as a
specialty for spning. Then there is a pretty greyish bird
that seenis te ceme at this seasen maiaîy for the hernies
of the Virginia creeper, whicb iL seoins te regard as a great
delicacy, dried Up and uninvitiag as tbey look. It is a
stoutish bird, about the size of the catbird, with a pale grey
mottled breast, and dark ashea or dun-coloured wings,
whicb dees net seem te corne at aay other poiod, te this
region at least. And LIe screaming notes o! tIhe bIne jay
as lie fliLs in and eut o! LIe brigbt-bued trees in lis own
gleaming livery of blue and silver, are, for a !ew days, co
of Lhe most noticeable seuads o! the woodband. The
woodpeckers, o! varions vaieties and sizes, are eut in full
force, and their tap-tappiag on LIe tres bark sceins liko a
tiny drunu of the orchestra. The pereanial crows are
there, tee, o! course, cawing away in their gruif bass, as if
fimoralizing the spectacle " of the decaying nature ; while
the "l cic-a-de-dee " ocsionally interpolates its cheerful
little cadence, witb a hint of sprng in its hepeful Lenes.
The cbirr-cirr o! tIe aquirel and the whirr o! tIe par-
trid ge break the stilînescf the woodland wben these oLler
veices are silent, and if yen sit very quiet on some vantage
greund, commandiîug a view of seme secluded nook, yen
may see the former as lie glides gracefully frein bougli te
beugb, in search o! nuts or pine cenes, and catch a few
glimpses e! LIe sby pantridge in its native launts, mincing
daintily through the fallen leaves, in searcli cf tIe wild
berries on which iL lives. IL rnay le that, but for Lhe
raid made on partridges oacI autuma by sportsmen, we
slieuld eventually be crowded off the face o! the eartb by
their apid increaso ; but to me, fer ene, Lhe sigît o! Lhe
beautiful living bird in the autumn woodland is se mudli
more deligîLful than the sight o! tIe poor littLb cooked one
on our tables, that tbe sound o! the distant gua is a most
unwebcome and unnatural adj unct Le the othenwise tranquil
glenies o! the autuma wood.

But these glories, alas, are but for a few days b Even

before tbe colours fade they begin to take fi ght. A slight
breeze ruffles the rustling foliage, and le, a littie rivulet
of golden leaves flits across the blue above, and falle to
mingle with the accumulation of centuries of autunn
beneath your feet. Every hour the kaleidosco1 îic screen is
growing thinner, shewirng more and more clearly the great,
gaunt, grey trunks and interlacing branches against the
sky. Soon ail will be gone, and the leafless trees be left,
like stern, sulent sentinels, standing patiently on the watch
for the returning spring.

Yet one aspect of the falling of the lbaves--sad in itself,
as is ail decaiy of the beautiful-bas in it a happy sugges-
tivcness nlot toelie ovcrlooked by any eye open to the
influence of Nature's parables. These leaves which were
our delight, and the glory of the woodland in spring and
summer, have now even ini their decay a beneficent mission
to fulfil. No longer needed as a cool shade from the blaz-
ing summer sun, they go te forin the soft blanket which a
motherly nature gently gathers about lier forest nestlings
to wrap thein up safe and warin froitu th keen frost of the
winter. AIl about the roots of the flowers that shall greet
us in the spring, the beaves drift softly, perfornîing in, the
f orest the saine office whicb the gardener laboriously f ulfils
in bis own domain. And as we sce the rich, green leaves
of the hepatica and wild violet and mitre-flower nearly
hidden already by the sere and withered leaves, froi which
in April and May shaîl sprilig many a vision of delight,
we feel that, whatever faithless man may do, Nature, at
least, covers up ber children for their winter's seeming
death, Il in the sure and certain hope " of returning
life and beauty. And if mere cllullar tissue has thus its
restoration and res,îrrection, how înuch more inay we hope
for the restoration of that life of seul and /ueart which is the'
culmination and glory of Natures work, to speak mnerely
on the scientific plane. But there are words on a bigher
than the scientific plane, which sem to risc like a heavenly
strain through the plaintive harmonies of the autumn
elegy,-words whichi have a nuch deeper meaning and
more far-roaching scope than that of this present and out-
ward and transitory life :-"l Whorefore, if God se clothe
the grass of the field, which to-day is and to-mnnrrow is cast
into the oven, shahllbHenef, onteli, mre i~clethe yeu, 0 ye of
littie fa it b . " F i DELis.

JPROFESSOR1?CJLA RK'8LECTURES ON
TEINNYSUN-- V.

IDYLLS OF TUE KINU.

T HOSI, who bave followed the publication of thn various
parts of the Idylls will, in geing through the coin-

Plete collection, probably be most imprcssed by tho unity
and hoffogeneousness of the whole. Herc, is a series of
pocins of which one portion appeared in 1842, the most
important part in 1859, and the concluding portion in
1885, and yet it read8 as though it had been cemposed eut
of a single impulse, or in close succession. Yet we know
that not only were the separate sections stuck in, se te
speak, to their places, but that a good many additions
have been made to several of the particular pooms. Only
the fact that the peet had a clear conception of the general
idea and purpose of the pocin, and neyer lest sight of this,
could account for the feature to whichî we have drawn
attention.

If the question be asked, whether it is the way with
great peets and great artists to recast and amend their
literiry creations, it may p<erbaps suffice te reconmmend the
study of the plays of William Shakespeare in the quarto
editions and in their later fori in the tirst folio.

It is hardly worth whilc te determine the respective
menite of Tennyson'à poins. It is, indeed, rather a stupid
enquiry. What should we say te anyone who asked us,
whether we preferred Il Hamlet," or Il The Teimpfst," or
IAs You Like it," ainong the plays of Shakespeare. Eacb

one of these, considered by itself, migbt be pronouuced
suprenue ; but ne one versed in literature would think ef
putting thetn in the saine category. It is quite reasonble
that particular persons should have affection for one book
or anothnr of any peet. It is aise true that diffiérent books
appeal te us at difforent turnes and in our different moeds.
"Joa Memoriamn," for example, rnuqt make a powerful
appeal te those who are sorrewing for thei' lest. Yet even
they could have ne riglit te dlaimi for this book a supreme
place.

If, then, we decline te compare the Il Idylis of the
King" with any of the other works of Tennyson, we may
at least declare that this great poema is the fullest expres-
sion of his genius and of his thoughts in relation te human
life in aIl its phases, public and private, social and indi-
vidual. There can be lîttie doubt that this was the
thought of its author, whether we regard its lengtb, its
elaboration, or the long and earnest thouglit bestewed
upon it.

The poem is feunded on the ancient legend of King
Arthur. It is probable that there was actually a Britisb
king ef this naine in the sixth century. The Christian
Bitens resisted the heathen Saxons at that time, and won
a battie over them at Mount Badon. It i8 more likely
than net that King Arthur was their leader. The earliest
acceunts of this legendary king are given by Welalî
(British) bards of the seventb century ; and Mr. Skene, a
higli authority, thinks that their records are substantially
historical. Nennius, in the eighth century, speaks of the
twelve batties won by King Arthur. Geoffrey, of Mon-
moutb, writing in 1138, gives in Latin the 'stories of
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Arthur which, he says, hie tran8lated out o! the Wel8h. Mr.
Skene thinks that Arthur was King of Strathclyde and flot
of South Wales. In Geoflrey's book Arthur appears as the
son of Ither Pendragon aud of Igeria, widow of Gorlois,
Duke of Cornwall. The treachury et Modred is here
represented as the cause of Arthur's defeat,,and he is car-
ried wotnuded te the Isle ef Avalon and theru le! t. The
lugend grew and extunded to aIl Christian countries.
Additions were made of the stories of the Il Holy Grail,"
IlVivien," and Il Lancelot." Six different romances on
the subject existed. Sir Thomas Mallory ini 1461 prepared
a prose digest of them, whicb was priuted by Caxton in
1485. The book had almost talion into oblivion when it
was republished in 1816. A useful reprint je iuciuded ini
Macmilan's Globe suries. In 1838, the Mabinogion, cou-
taining further tales, was editud by Lady Charlotte
Guest, afterwards Lady Charlotte Schruibur. The laureatu
obtaiued front Mallory nearly the whole of the stories
embodied in IlElaine," IlGareth aud Lynette," and IlThe
Passing et Arthur," part of those ithe Il Holy Grail,"
and II Pelluas and Ettarre," whîlst the 'lComiiug of
Arthur," IlBalin and Badun," auJ "lMerlin and Vivien,"
were suggested by M4allory. IlEnid"» was taken front the
Mabinogion, the IlLast Touruameut aud I"Guinevere,"
are original.

Tennyson was very early interested in these legends.
In the volume of 1833 we have the Il Lady o! Sbalott."
lu 1837 bu wrote Il St. Agnes," antd in the second et the two
volumes publislied in 184", appuarud I"Sir Lancelot and
Queen Guineveru," and the magiicent and perfect
"lMorte d'Arthur." In the former of these two wu have
a stanza which contains tie germ of mucb ot the great
potin

She le ked so b' eiy as vise swayel
The reia ,witlî da inty flnger-tips

A mnail liad f1 g iviii llother l Im
Aîî,l l isý worldly %vrth for this,
To ,wasto lis wxvlee eart ilu oe e klý

Upl li er perfect lips,.

In 1857, Tennyson priuted a potin entitled IlEuid and
Nimue," which bu irimediately suppressud. Nimue was
the Vivien of the later poews. lu 1859 appeared a volume
entitled IlIdylle of the King" con taining four poems o!
the greatest excellenc~e, which muet stilil bc considered the
principal parts ef the whole collection. Thusu weru the
potins entitied Il Enîi," IlVivien,"'Il Eluine," "Guinevure."
Tlhe surpassing leauty of thei«m poenis was recognized at
once. Evert those who crticizedi the iiatter could net
deny the splendeur cf the formn. Mr. Swinburne, who
took exception to .9onie ef thae charîtcters, and notably te
the leadiug ou,,,, ore te4timeuy te the Il exquiî4ite inagni-
licence " of Che style ; and it would lie difllîcut te iud a
phrase that would more Dxactly corivay the truocharacter-
isties of the fora) ot this poetry.

Taste will differ us te the rflative menite cf the four
poeinîs.TheoSatrdaq ]-'ewdeclaréd Il Vivien " te be
the uaot powerful, and it cortaiiily is the nîat disiîgreu.
able. Yet this poeu bas aut important place ini the suries.
Longfellow regarded Il Enid " and(l " Haine " a% the hest.

'rte public generally have placed Il Cuinever-" finî4t, and
next te this 'lElaine," and probably the public are right.
Thbe namee were altered liolîtly in lacer editions. " Erid
becante Il Geraiint and ui,"and in thc fi rial edition fell
ite twe parts, iret, the Il Maîriage of Gea n du,

-hecond, IlGeraint aud Enid."" Vivien " becance Il Merlin
aud Vivien," audJIlElaine," " Laucelot aud Elaine." lu
1862 a nuw editien of these four poeeme appeared, with a
dedication in inemcry et the Prince Consort.

lu 1869 appeared "lThe Holy Grail aud other Poume,"
tlium beiug the "lCeuîing oftArthur," "'PelleaH auJ Ettarre,"
andtlePassingot Arthur," embodying the Mocrte d'Ar ethurr.
In 1872 another volume was publisbed, centaiuiug IlGuruth
and Lynuettu " aud thu 'lLuet Tournai-tent." lu 1885 the luet
part in IlBalin and Balan " was published in the volume,
IlTiresiue auJ other Poees" lu 1878 the Idylls were
collected, except those publislied in 1872 and (o! course)
the onuet 1885. lu 1889 the fiual edition appeared, and
wae reprinted in 1891. Several additions aud alterations
were made, aud the peeme weru Jivided inte twlve-
purbape in imitation et Virgil and Milten.

The design of the potin was te sut forth the ideal man,
and esptcially the idual king, in the pertien of Arthur-a
man who sbould bu supreme in goodnuss over hie eubjects,
a very conscience te hie e gt. Thbu story is net a mure
allegory lilcu the Fairy Queen or the Pilgrim's Progress, uer
is it exactly a istory, it is a represeutatien cf humant lite
under the conditions o! the chivalry o! the Middle Ages.
lt je a rupresentatiop io! modern thouglit lotbed iu au
antique garb. if it has an allegorical character, il is
bucause ail lite and aIl language is allugorical.

The character o! Arthur is grand, majestic, pure aud
uneelflsh. The ouly objection made against it je te its cold-
nes aud iack et humnity. If we admit that Arthur diffurs
freni ether men in the "lblamuiessuese " e! is lite, il must
aise bu remembured that bis enigin is mysterieus and, in a
way, supernatural. It would, however, bu an errer te say
that bis simple innocence rendered him incapable e! eym-
patby. Purity is more truly and Jeeply sympatlietic thien
guilt. But, it bas been said, if Arthur is cornpared witb
the Christ, bu stems bard aud cold. To this we de net
reply that the human must net bu compared with the
divine. Jesus Christ is the ideal man and the standard
by which ail others must bu judged. But twe thinge
obould bo rememberd-Cbnist is the ideal Homo (buman
being), Arthur is the ideal Vir (man). In Jesue Christ
there is neither male uer female. Again, Chriet's king-

doni wae net efthIis world. If it liad been, Ris servants
would have fought. Arthur's was eft Iis world, and bue
and hie servants had te figlit. Yet bis character was net
only pure aud bigh, it was human, tender, generous and
mercitul.

Tennyson brngs, and clearly enougli, in varions places,
the two aspects cf Arthur's character, accordiug te the
point of view ef the judge. Thue Vivien, the harlot aud
the traitruss, comld ouly think et him as a fool wbo

Blinde hiioscîf aud aIl the table round
To all the fouinece that they work.

But Merlin views thie teaturue!fbis character Jiffereutly
O truc assdtender O my liege and King!
O seliese man and stainlees gentleman,
Whoe woulîlet, againet thine owu eyewitiss, falîs
Have ahl men true aud lbal, ahl women pure
I1ow, lu the aneutils cf base interpreters,
Frein over-inenese net intelligible .-
le thy white biamelessusse accounted blause1

WuJinJ the same kind of contraet, enly fuller aud put
with more feeling and passion, in the twe estimates et
Guinuvere, the eue made under the infatuation et bier
passion for Lancelot, the other when lier eyes are oeued
dîîring lier la4t interview witb the King.

Arthar, my lord, Arthur, tise fanitiece Kinsg,
Tlîat passieliatu perfection, my good lord-
Btt wh cati gaze upon the sun in heaven?...

But, friend, te aie
lile is al faiiit whîo bath ne fault at al
F'or wîîo loves mue nit have a touch ef easth
Thliow sui iakes the coicur.

gut afterwarde e he knowe btter.
Ali, great and gentle lord,

Whos waet, as iii the conscience cf a saint
Aîuong is warriug ceuses, te thy knights
''o wlîoin iny f aise volmptuoue pride. that teok
Fuill easiîy aIl imipressio)ns front belew,
Womld net look op, o hlaf despised the height
Tii whiclî 1 wonl.î isot or 1 c<uld net climb....

Now 1. see tîcce what thou art,
ThIe art the highe-t ansd suest hunian, tee.

'Chuengin of Arthur was mysturieus and superuatural.
While reputud te bu the sou et Arthur aud Yverne, it is
miade evident that hie enigin was net fromn these. The
suspicion that bu was not their son led te the rumeur
that lie was baseborn, aud se bis succession te the tbrouu
cf Uther was disputed. But bue was chosen King, and
Beiliceut, the daughter et IJther, aud se Arthur's nuputed
haîf-sister, tulîs o! hie coning te the thnene aud ot hie
mysterieus spiritual influence ou hie knigbts.

Arthuîr sat
Ciîwn'd on the dîis, and hie xarriorc crieJ,

li'e thon tii Kinag, anid we will work tliy wili
Who livte e." 'M'iens tise Jing, lia iow, dee1 VOme,,
Andî simpsle notes et great aîtborit.y,
]leuud thuka by -so strai t vovs te his ewu self1,
'lhit wlien tiîey ro.4o, kîjiglitel fronti kueelinîg, claie
Wore iale asat the psassage of a ghost,
Soe e f ileand i4ies Ldi, as eue wli i vakes
If aif biiided st tIse coningif ka light.

Suclu was the noble beginniug, aud oue worthy et the
liug's high purpese, as Jeclared hy hiniselt in bis parting
words te Gýuiîaevere-. IHo was the first, lie said, who drew
the kigbIthood- erratt the realm nd uJai! the rualmki
undner huis ,%4 ther lsud ini thesOrdîsr o! the Rou,»ad Titîlîs

A. glorimîs cemipany, thîe flower of in,
Te serve ai miiîiIi fir tise iigîty oriîi,
Am i lietise fair iiegiiiuing et a tiîhoc.
1fimajae tlinî lay tlieir biands in mîinae and cwear
Te reecremîce tlhe Kiang, as if l1e were
TIhieir coniscieance, and their conscience as tlaelr King.
'l'e break tue lîeatîeîa and uphoid the Chiit,
T., ride abroati r(edre8sing husman wreongs,
'lo speak aie lander, mio, uer lictes i ti,

* To Ioueur hic ewn word as if hic Ged's,
'I'i lead sweet lires iii pureet chastity.

For a timu aIl went well, until the rumeurs o! the
Queen's uufaith!ulness, audJlber intrigue wiîli Lancelot lut
loose the baser elemeuts o! the court, aud gave themn an
influence which they could net obtain whIlst Arthur aud
bis noblest kuiglits weru dominant. Iu the first poeui,
"'Gareth aud Lynette," thune is as yet ne cloud in the
sky. All is serene and pure-

Ever and arion a krigbt woald pase
Outward or iîsward te the bal; hie arme
Claslied; anti tlai sîund was gond te Garetis's car.
And ont of bsiwer ani cassaient chyly gîauced
Eyecý f peure wiîîuiema, whoiesoîne stars cf love;
Ani ail about a healiliful peuple stîlît

-As ils the presendis cf a gracions King.

But the very uext poem (tormenly IlEnid," uow JiviJd
jute two, IlThe Marriage et Geraint " audJIlGeraint aud
EniJ ") shows that rumeurs had already begun te circulate
about the Queen aud Lancelot. t wae said that whuu the
gruat knigbt weut te !etcb lier for Arthur, Il she teck him
for the Kiug, so fixt bsnr fancy on him."

Geraint, tearng that Enid, w4o dearly leved the Queen,
miglit bu con taminated, nernoved bier troma the court, aud
in the course et the stery we bave an acconut e! bis iret
meeting with bier, weeiug aud winunuglber, o! bis Bubdu-
ing bier cousin Edyru, son o! Nudd, who bucamnie eof
Artbu's knights aud acknowledged te Geraint,

By overthrowing me yen threw mue igher,

since lie became a new man

',amnd came te loathe,
Hicý crime cf traiter, ciowly drew himsevf

Bright from hie nid dsrk work, aned fell at laut
Lu the great hattie flghting for the king."

In IlBalin aud Balan," originally pubiisbed as an intro-
duction te "lMerlin and Vivien," the shadows deepen.
The accunsed Vivien, who had found beneel! a place
amneng the ladies o! the Queeu by deception, began te
circulate exaggerated rumeurs respecting ber mistrees and
Lancelot. But Ihre were ethue ready te second bier
efforts. The cratty and cowardly Medred, the son o!
Bellicent, reputed., therefore the King'is nephew, was
jealous of Arthur'e greatuess andt bated Lancelot.

Gawain, the courtly but unprincipled brother of Modred;
Tristramt, the reckless lover of the wife of King Mark,
and others, were ready to use and be used by Vivien.
IlSlue hated all the knights, " and at last fixed upon
Merlin, greatest and wisest of men, and played upon
him until she gained the secret of the charm by which
men might be sunk in unconsciousness. Then she put
forth the chartn of woven paces and waving bande, and
s0 he lay as dlead in the bollow oak Iland lost to life and
use and nante and fame."

Next to this cones the exquisite poem of "lLancelot
and Elaine," where we sue the power of unlawf ni love
detaining the gruat knight and kueping bit front recog-
nizin g an d responding to the pure love of the Illily maid
of Astolat." 11e might, perhaps, have felt a pure pas-
sion, but partly attachînent and partly a false sensie of
honour forbadu.

But nexv
Thue hackles of ait nid love straitened hlm
His boueur rooted in dielîonîr etoocl,
And faith unfaithful kept Min falsely truc.

Everything in titis poem is full of cham-the death of
Elaine, ber passage in the barge to Camelot, ber ltter
to Sir Lancelot, tulling him

"I1 loved yen and iny love hiad no retuirn,"

and finally Lancelot's remorsu-
Mine owvn naine shames me, seeming a repreach,...
Alas for Artbur'e greatest kniglit, a man
Not after Arthuir's beart !I1needs imu4t break
Theee bonde that so def ane me :not Nwithout
She wilbi it; would 1 if she willed it? nay,
Who kiew.s But if 1 would not, then enîsy (bd,
1 pray him seni a sudderi angel down
To seize mie by the hale and bear me far,
And fling me deep in that forgotten lucre,
Amiong tbe tronbled fragments of the buils.

"The Holy Grail," which follows, is a splendid pouru.
The Grail is, of cours, the chalice used by thu Lord as
tha irst Eucharist on the eve of the Crucifixion,
and its quest was for the pure. Arthur seerns te sucgest
that theru was btter work for man than following uven
lofty imaginations -nainely, the doing of the ordinary
duties of life. In regard of the actuai seeing of the
Grail each one beholds what bis vision enables him to.
discern.

In IlPulleas and Ettarre," we have a dueper depth.
Pelluas, the twin brother of Elainu, sees in Ettarre oniy
beauty and virtue, but to ber the unlawful love of the
courtly Gawain is more welcome than the devotion of
the purest of men. This Idyll prepares\uýs for "lThe
Last Tournament "--wheni Arthur and his knights are con-
fronted by the Red Kaight who bas founded bis round
table of kuights who have sworn the counter te ail that
bis knights have sworn, the differunce buing, be says,
that bis knights do odpenly what Arthur's kuiglits do
privately in contravention of their vow. The overthrow
of this rabble was easy, but it could not restore peace
te the soul of the King when he tbougbt ef the evil
wrought among bis knights. The pocm ends witb the
ileath oet 'ristram,

Next cones the crowning Idyll of the collection,
Guinevere. At last Modred bad found Lancelot ini the
Queen'H chamber. They had met once more before parting
forever. Vivian foitnd out the engagement and told
Modred, who called, "lTraitor, cone out, ye are trapt at
last." And the Queet i ed te the Abbey of Almesbury,
and Lancelot returned to bis own land whither hu was
folloed by the King, whe returned from this war to eay
farewell to the Queen, and then to fi ght bis last battie with
Modred.

There are few passages fiuer in any language than that
which describes the sudden appearauce et the King at the
Abbey aud bis partiug with the Queun. The severity, the
calm, the pathos, the sorrow over the dissolution of the
Round Table, tbe grief at bis disappointrnent in ber whom
lie had boped te ind bis Ilhelpmate," Ilone te feel my
purpose and rejoicîng in nty joy "-and yet the assured
hope that shte may still be his-alI this is iuexpressibly
beautitul and grand.

Let ne) mail dreain buit that 1 love tlîece tili,
1'erchance, and 80 thon purif y thy e0111,
And so thon lean on cm' f air father Christ,
Hureafter lu that world where ail are pnre
W"e tw înay meet before high God, anîd thon
Wilteîîring te lue, and l aimi me there, and know
1 ani thine litieband -not a sinaller enul,
Nor' Lancelot, ner anether.

The lasit poem, "lThe Passing of Arthur," tells of the last
battle, the wounding of Arthur, the uutrusting of the brand
Excalibur te the bold Bedivere, and of bis at laBt throwing
it into the mure. This is the necussary preparatien for the
end. Then is Artbur met by the Lady et the Lake-.
perhaps Divine (lrace-supported by the three Queen-
perhaps Faith, Hope and Charity-and is taken inte their
barge, froni whicb bu speaks to Sir Bedivuru and telle him
the meauing of thosu changes which thuy both dfiplored.

The oid order changeth, yielding place te new,
And Ged fultils hiniself iunxnany waye,
Lest one go(id custei chenU cerrnpt the world.

A STORY is toid of Thomas Carlyle that, after paseing
several sleepless niglits owing te the horrible noise made
by a Cochin-China cock in a neighbouring garden, the
great writer interviewed the proprieter of the towls and
expostulated. The owuer, a weman, did not think Mr.
Carlyle had ucuch cause for cemplaint ; the cook crew only
tbree or four times in the niglit. IlEb, but woman,>' eaid
the unfortunate philosopher, Ilif you only knew what I
euffered waiting for himt to crew .
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PARIS LETTER.

DEPUTY LÉON SAY is a sound financier and an
orthodox frîee-trader, but bis forte is evidently

humour. 11e lias provoked Il fits " in the Municipal
Council, aud amoug tic fast Republicans, by bis proposing

-tic name ef Thiera, as a rider to the Bill demanding Par-
liamientary authorization te inter the romains of Renan,
Michelet and Quinet in the Pauthèon. The public enjoy
bunial in the latter as akin to the beat joke eut. Thie
writiug of the naines of candidates on a bulletin, as menit-
ink «Valliombrian honours and totalizing tic votes, is a
pastime plébiscite now at soirées. Thiers ielped te tepple
over tic rbcumatîco-gouty tirone of Charles X. ; ho sup-
ponted Louis Philippe as a republican King; wrote tic
beat romantie iistery extant of tic first Napolcon, aud
advocated Louis Bonaparte as President et tic second
Republic, and wlio rewarded Thiers by shutting bin up in
a casement et Mount Valérien ou December 2, 1851.
At ter tic collapse of the second Empire, Thiera discovcred,
aud se ranka in priority over the Pope, that tic nepubli-
can form et Govorumeut was that which divided French-
mon least - for this thc Royalist Assembly ejected hum
f rom tic Presidentship, after previously doclaring hlm to
be Iltic liberator ef the country."

But Parisians nover forgave Thonrs for pounding tic
Communists;- tuis expiains vliy not even a blîud alley bas
been named after hlm in Par-is, aud wby lie bas te sit like
a warrior taking bis neat lu a curule chair at St. Germain
till a Govermient with backbone orders tiat monument
te be set up in tic Place du Camronsel vis-a-vis tic Gain
botta obelisk. There ia quite a pletbora of jzames of
celebrities down on tic roster for admission jute the sub-
terranean nichettes ef the Panthéon, froin General Lafay-
ette, wbo imported Englisi commonwealthismu froin
America into France, te Comm unist General Cluseret, wbo
did is beàt to expel it. Tiere are other mon on tic bead-
roll et fanie tiat tic Panthéon, like Beauty, iniglit draw
with a single hair. Why not organize a dî-ypt for sundries,
or acraps et tic Sons et (llory 1 For example: tic Comte
de Pourtulès treasures a few boues of Houri IV., that
jolly sinner and the oniy king tic Frendh loved ; tic
Sorbonne possesses at least tic akuli et Cardinal de
Richelieu, as ut was taken from snîall boys who hîad used
it as a basehaîl after the llevelutionista bad rifled tic
sepulcire of his Ernineuce. 'fle Bibliothèque Nationale
migit give up its part of the dead, namely, Voltaire's
heart, and tic apothecary in the Rue de St. Deuis, wbo
w cars an autheutic Joint fromi a toc et tic philosopher et
Feruey, migit follow suit. If the romains of Tlhiers ho
doomed to ,1 uit their drawing-roomn sepulcire lu the Père
lit Chaise Cemietery for tic lethal vaulta et the Panthéon,
unden tic wigs ef Renan, tic Paganini of nothing, auJ et
Michelet, thie Resunrectionist historian, thcy may ceunt upon
Iieiug the first te ho expeiled, siould another Communiet
wavc burst over the city et light. Offers of white elepiants
te tic inanes et the departed are questiouabie honours.

Tic candidates for au Academy Immortalship are in
number ouly a wbit basB plentitul tian for a Cabinet
vacancy. lu addition to tic thrce recently dead, tiiene are
five acadeinicians wliosp IlCrossiug the Bar " may eccur at
any momient : of these, Mossrs. Taine aud de Lesseps are
tic best known. When tic I)oge et Venico visited Louis
XIV. at Versailles, ho was asked what was tic groatest
surprise ho experieuced at the palace. "lTo sec nîyself
tiere," replied tic republican magistrate. A simmlar
reflection must have corne te tic mind et tic grand fran-
cais, who was, in point et literature, te faine unknown,'
wien among tic literati. Tic canvassing for a vacant
fauteuil is very trying te tic applicant's dignity ; lu tie
inajenity et cases ho la ncceived with scant, ceremony, wiichthti elccted, having expcrienced, desire uaturally to re-
venge. When tic poot, Alfred de Musset, set up as a

candidate, he travelled jte tic provinces te solicit tie
vote et an immortal, ho timidly pased tireugi tic castie
gates, when a lauky, mangy dog came up te hlm, oye in
fulljoy aud tail in beat wag. Tic peet caressed tic ani-
mal; de Musset was warmly welcomcd aud invited te stop
for dinner, whlch he was enly tee happy te acccpt. Tic
dog took up its quartera ou tic icarti rug ; tic hosteas
ted it with boucs aud table scrapa, patted its head, an
oëfectionate attention de Musset was net slow te inîltate.
a valet was directed to bring tic deg te tic pantry te be
additionally ted. On rctining, tic peet tbankcd bis hoat
and hostes; thon tic dog wagged its tail more tian ever,
while scratching leas, auJ returned te, the dining-roem.
"You anc fergetting yeur dog," exclaimed tic hoat, in a

relieved stateoetmmnd. "'But itdesnotbeloug teme; I
thougit ht was yours." Tic Academician executed a
bound for tic bail rack, seized a stick, made for tic deg,
alI tic servants likewise arming lu scîf-detence. In ice
bubbub de Musset cautiously sidled away, but lest oee
voe at is election, due te, a wandcning dog. M. Mar-
inier, tic Academician, receutly dead, bequcatied is
coffee pot to eue life-leng tniend, and bis razors te another.

Tic eut-break et so mauy little strikes, tcmpened with
occasional big enes, has iad a geed deal te, do witi forcing
tic deputies te rapidly vote tic arbitratien law, wiose
type la te, be tound lu Belginin. Tiene was ne dispute
respectiug the principle et tic law, uer et its necessity.
Saine desired te bave its clauses cornpulaory; otiera optienal.
Tic letter bas been carried ; ebligatery arbitratien la only

e anether naine ton existing tribunals ; facultative arbitra-
tion allews caci disputant te select its ewn judge, in wiom
tic tulleat confidence is reposed, aud s0 be bound lu heneur

to abide by the ruling. This stop in advance will not a
littie take the wind out of the sails of collective Socialism.

The French hiave one ray of glory at leaEt in the region
of Tonikin; Colonel Frey has discovered that Annamite is
the inother of ail languages, whether Celtic, Semitic, or
Soudanese. The <iscovery cornes at a lucky mome~nt wlien
the Tonkinese are expected to aid the Frenchi in opening
up their hinterland about Lake Tchad. The Gauls had
the cock for emblem-crowing, whether defcated or vic-
torious, and which explains why they abstained fromn
cating the fleali of the gallinaco-modern Gaula have
taken their revenge on capons. The Colonel adduces
affinity examples between the languages of the Bas-
ques, the Esquimo-wliom saime consider to be the Lost
Tlribes-or the ancient Britons, the Gaula and the Anna-
mites.

Pcnding the ratification of the Franco-Swiss reci-
procal treaty, the Swiss, at least in the canton of Schaffhous,
are aIl agog at the discovery of the carîjest relies of marin
a trench bas laid bare a kitchen, a laundry, etc., though
not fitted up with aIl the comforts of a home, that M.
Zaborneski estimates to be 240,000 years of age. Chicago
will flot be worth its saît if it does flot swecp this curio
into its Co]umhian Fair net.

There is a project now before the Chaînber that will
make public life Worth living for. It is intended to
allow the 36,000 municipalities in France to vote a salary
to thoir mayors, and why not later to their coadjutors
and councillors. Imagine the locust-cloud of office seek-
ers in prospective. The 80 Municipal Counicillors of Paris
vote theinselves the substantial gratuity each of 6,000 frs.
per year ; it is perfectly illegal to do this ; but M. Carnot
aigns the budget and so sanctions thie pocket-money. In
any case Paris is vcry rich ; there is hardly a strike that
the mutnicipality does iiot send as relief saime thousands of
francis of tho tax-payers' sous ; in this way the share-
holders in a factory closed by the desertion of the hands
have to contribute to sustain the latter while Il out."

The error appears to have been again repeated at
.Dahomney, Chat of sending an in4u ficient niumber of mon
to finish up with an eneniv. The Goverument of the day
is afraid ta incur the riski, but that must bc incurred, of
spending monoy. The French want to work Colonial ex-
pansion on tbe cheap. It is believed that colonel [Dodds
was not fully aware of the residtance to be encountered. Ris
little armny, 2,00strong, iglit pluckily, but the niassof nunii-
b)ers aIso tells ini favour of the foe. More troops are noces-
sary toaliold Tonkin, ai the Chinese have discoveî-ed raiding
that territory to be very profitable. AIL seems not to be
right, it is felt, respecting Morocco and the Algerian
frontier. 1, îst year the Frenchi claiîned Touat, as a hinter-
land of South-Western Algeria, and sent an expe(lition to
occupy it ; Che Euiperor of Morocco opposed the gràb),
and now it appears lhe bas won, and the French approve
of bis conduct. In any case Morocco is an Empire on its
last totter ; insecurity reigns because security is impossible.
M. P. Loroy-13 aulieu, ainong the first oconomi8s i
Feance, denîands that Frain ce and Spain dividB Morocco
between theni and not leave the Eftpire at the mercy of
the first Cortez or Pizarro that drops down on the territory.
But France cannot touch Morocco withoiît irst coming to
an unlierstau(ling with other claiiinmts ; Spain wants the
whoie of tlio Empire ; Englaud, Taîgiers and sorne landing
stages on the Atlantic side for lier exports into Western
Soudan ; 1 taly files a dlairn, and last not least, Germiany
expects a pick. Thus France will have four rivaIs for
neighibours on lier frontier. Z.

(JAfl)I"$IJAD (LAKI<b IU RON), CAWYPi
AND) (AI 3QTIA.

T 1E well-knowu rernarkablc promontory, which dividesTthe Georgian Bay from Lake Huron proper, is known
as Cabot's Head, aud is go marked on modemn maps.
Cabot's Head is situated in the county of Bruce and Ili
the township of Lindsay, at the east side of the promontory
looking into Georgian Bay, whilst Cape Hurd, situate in
the township of St. Edmund in the saine. county, forms
the western point of the premontory looking out upon
Lake Huron. In D. W. Smith's First Gazetteer of
Western Canada (1797), we are told that "OCabot's Hlead is
a large promoutory running iute Lake Huron West of
Gloucester and Machedash Bay, and embays a large part
of that lake at its casternmost extremity, stretching itself
towards the Manitou Islands." In the mnaps accompauying
this early Gazetteer, Cabot's Head is accordingly conspicu-
ously marked in Lakte Huron, as thus described.

Sebastian Cabot, son of John Cabot, was born at Bristol
in 1477. His father was a flourishing Venetian inerchaut
there, and greatly iutcrested in the maritime discoveries of
the day.

The commission for making disceverjes in the West,
issne-d by Henry VII. in 1495, was addresscd to John
Cabot, the Venetian merciant settled at Bristol, and to
his three sons, Lewis, Sebastian and Sanchius. A supple-
mentary charter having tic saine object in view was issucd
by Henry very soon after, and this was addressed to John
Cabot solcly, reference being made, howcver, to deputies
who miglit represent him, and, under this terni, his three
sons mentioned in the preceding charter may have been
implied. The constant tradition at Bristol bas been Chat
the son Sebastian was the leadiug spirit in the carrying
out of these expeditions, and it is a question wicther John
Cabot in person accompanied any of them, bis son Sebas-
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tian, being a practical mariner and pilot, effectively taking
bis place.

0f the othier brotiers we icar notiing, but tiey, of
course, being menibers of tie firm, se to speak, would
share in the profits and honours whicb migit ultimatcly
arise from the entarprise. 'The father cannot bave long
survivcd, and it is to Sebastian alone that commissions for
discoveries are addresscd in tic following two reigna. It
is Sebastian tiat is figured in tic fine portrait by Holbein,
on which lie is styled " Primens inventor novae terrae pro
Henrico Septimo Angliae Rege "-Il The first discoverer
of a ncw Land for Henry the Scventh, King of Eugland."
He is here also distinguislicd by the epithet Anglus,
Englishman, having reference doubtîcas to thc fact that be
was lioru at Bristol, whIlst bis merchant fathier, John, was
a native of Venice.

Sebastian, as we bave just seeu, was, witi bis father,
commissioned to undertake a voyage of discovery, and on
this occasion lie sighted the coast of North America on
June 24, 1497, rcaching the shore of Labrador about
latitude 56', and then coaating southwards ho feil in witb
an island, generally nudcrstood to bc Newfoundland, but
some say it was Cape Breton or Prince Edward Island, In
an entry in the privy purse expenses of Henry VII., we
bave a gift of ten poiinds recorded lti of August, 1497,
Ilto bim that found thc new isle; " and in the year follow-
ing, 1498, we bave the saine king granting to John Cabot
and bis son Sebastian permission Ilto convey and lede to
tic londe and isles of late founde by the said persons in
our naine and by our commiaundemente," etc. It will thus
appear that tic islanrl of Newfoundland bas curiously
retained as its proper nanie an indeinite phrase applied to
Cabot's discoveries iunlHenry VI Us reign. So it lias corne
to pass that wbile to Columbus is due thc discovery ef the
West India Islands aud a portion of the northern coast of
Southi America, it is to a native-boru Britishi mariner,
Sebastian Cabot, acting, as it would soeci, for bis fatier,
John Cabot, that Europe was îindebted for tie discovery of
North Anierica proper, duit re gion having nover been accu
or even though t of lîy Christoplier Columîbus. Some years
afterwards (1517), in the reign of Henry VIII., we bave
Sebastian Cabot agaîn sent on an expedition westward,
and on this occasion lie appear.4 to bave pcnietratcd firat
into the River St. Lawrence, and afterwards te bave
explored Hudion's Bay, ami to have given Englisi naines
te somne places thereabout. Hie was subsequcntly warmly
patronizeýd by Edward VI., ami was instrumental ini estai-
ishing a trado betwveen Euglîund and Russia, but in Quecu

Mary's reign he seems netnto have moen se bigli in favour.
The Emperor Charles V. of (lerînany, however, certainly
patronized hum, and entrîîsLed Iimi wiff somne dîîtios con-
nected with marine discoveries. Where or whon Scbas-
tian Cabot died, la net distinctly known.

I amn glad to have an opportunity of reuallinig tic fact
that wo have suchi an enduring cxisting monument in our
Province, of this nost tuseful English discovarer, as tic bold
promontory in liake Huron, cntitled now for at least 100
years, Cabot's Hiead. It were te ho wiqhed that some
oue or other of our ominent landHcap(e artias would make
a point of presenting te the Canadian public a fine
ciaracteristic drawing of this promontery which bas so
muci iistory associated with i t. I t wouid niake a good
companion to the now rather cominon pictorial represcuta-
tien of Thunder Cape in Laike Superior. A most interest-
ing narrative, cntitled IlTice-emarkable Lite, Advcnturea
and })iscoveries of Sebastiani Cabot, of Bristol, tic Foun-
der of Great Britaiti's Maritime Power, l)iscovcrer ef
America, and Its First Colonizer " was published lu Lon-
don in tic yoar 1869, tic author being J. F. Nichelis,
City Librarian of Bristol. Prefixed te this work is the
fine portrait already rcferred to, said te be by Hlbein,
et Sebastian Cabot seated befere a globe. A label above
him bears the inscription IlEfligties S,3bastiani Caboti
Angli, filii Johaunis Câboti, Veneti, militis aurati, primi
inventonis terrae novae." The pious motto is addcd d"Spes
Mca in Deo est." The expression Ilmilitis aurati " seemas
to iînply that Cabot was a Chevalier of souxe order of
knightbood, possibly foreign. The ciain of gold wiicb
surrounds and depenida frein his ueck in tic picture may
be a symbol of this bonour. A well-kuown bookaclier at
Bristol, Mr. George, bas long styled is establishment
"'The Cabot's Hlead," aud the device ef a likeness of
Cabot appears upon the titie page et bis catalogues with
the inscription appended, "lPro Auglis Novuin Agruni
Inventit, Anno Christi 1497." He discovered for tic Eng-
liei peeple a new territory in., the year ef our Lord 1497.

Lieutenaut-Goveruor Kîrkpatrick, it wiil be remein-
bered, at the late reviow et the trained Cadets ef tic public
sohools ef Toronto (Oct. l3th, 1892), appropriately and
liappily reterred to the facts that I bave just detailcd.
Ho said very truly that tic actual explorations of
Columbus were confined te certain West India Islands,
and a portion of tic northern part et South America, and
that tic revelation of the continent ef North Amenioa
was chiely due te Cabot, an Englishman acting under tic
authority of tic Englisi Crown. The word Cabotia has
been more than once sucs ted as a geucral naine for
tic British possessions in North America. I remember a
large, finely engraved map of tiese possessions hanging on
tic walls of Mr. Fethergill's study at Tenonte, ycua ago,
with this naine attached in large letters as an appellation
for tic portion et tic globe tiercin deiineated. And in
Lindsey's Il Lite and Timnes of Mackenzie," Vol. I., p. 57, is
te be nead tic followiug note having reterence te tic general
namne Cabotia: IlCabotia, a word 4erived frein tic discoverer
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Cabot, aud one wbich bas been regarded as the best desig-
nation for the whalc ai British North America. While
Nova Scotia or New Brunswick wauld net like ta siuk her
individuality as part af Canada, she wauld not abject ta
be a part ai Cabatia. Canadians, however, would abject
ta change the naine ai their country." The text ta which
this note is appended is a portion ai the Diary (Dec.
14th, 1826) af Mr. W. L. Mackenzie himself, and is
remarkable as cotaiuing an admirable iore-shadowing af
Confederation, bath colonial and- imperial. IlWc have
written much and of ton, advocating an effective and uuitad
gaverninent for the Colonies in the bonds ai amity and
relationsbip with England. We have sent hundreds ai
copies ai aur journal ta Europe ta distinguished persans
with that project specislly marked and noted, but werc
always sfraid that the idea, would be treated as au idle
chinera, even by the best and wisest ai British statesmen.

t would, however, be the best andi safest policy ; for Eng-
land can continue ta hald Cabotia only by the ties ai
iriAndship, amity, aud mutual advantsge-ties wbich,
with the divine blessing, wauld be greatly strengthened,
were the talents, the resources snd the enterprise af ail the
Colonies iully brought into action in a liberal, euligbtened
and unitcd-general C4vernmeut." Lt is here plainly ta be
seen that Mr. W. L~. Mackenzie was in 1826, and long
previously, greatly in advance af bis age in bis ideas af
Colonial policy. lis wands admirably express the noble
abjects which the advocates ai Imperial Coniederation have
in view at the preseut moment. Mr. Nicholîs, in bis in-
teresting "1Memoir ai Sebastian Cabot" already referred
ta, puts the case ai Cabot and bis discoveries, as compsred
with that ai Columbus and his discoverie, in a nut-shell,
as it were, thus (p. 77) :"I Were poetical justice clone
ta Sebastian Cabot the whole af the narthern continent
should be called Cabotia ; for f romn the 68" north latitude
ta the 3V~, or frein the northernrnost part ai Hudson's
Bay ta the Gulf ai Mexico, ho was the firet Eunopean wha
surveyed its coaste or attempted ta colonize its desorted
shores; whilst the southeru continent, or at leset the
Western Indie should bear the honoured naie-
Columibia." t ijeovident that Sebastian Cabot largely
divides with Columbhus the honours arising irom firet dis.
coveries macle an the Continent ai America ; and it would
be wcll if the astuto persanages who give us ta understand
that they have power ta mgulate sucli matters, were ta taire
the monits af the latter into their serious consideration.
Sebastian Cabot wauld certsinly be found ta have been a
man ai excellent principles and very high aime, as shown
by bis modal book ai instructions directed by hum ta be
read once a weok au board ai every ship during his later
oxpeditiaus, as may bo seen at large ou page 156 ai
Nicholls' wark. Our Continent might then hereai ter have
the benefit af a two-fold superintendence carried on con-
jaîntly by Haintly agency, somewhat aiter the manner ai
that exeroiscd aver maritime intereste by the Dioscuni ai
aid, the Gemini ai aur zadiac, the IlTwin Constellation"
the "llucida Sidera " ai Ilarace's famaus ode.

HENRY SCADDINO.

.JO Y IN THE Nf GHT.

OUT ai the heart ai the desolate night
Burstis a sweet sang with no note ai despair,

It swolls through the thiekets and aver the height,
And falle on the car waiting answer ta prayor.

What can the sang mean ? las saie bird adreain,
1And flitting in fancy where Sauthern trees wave,

Or bas saine night-danger swept by like a Streamn
That threatcned ta dash aIl it toucbed ta the grave

Or the oherished desire ai the young mother-bcart
Has been granted, it may ha, at this dreary heur;

Or a mate that penchauce had wandered spart
Has fouud its way back ta its love'e leafy bower.

The soul ai the watcher grew strong at the sound,
He faIt jay witb its joy and hope grew apace,

When monnâYg awoke on the dew-spinkled ground
A sorrowless sinile illumîncd hie face.

Strat/ord, Ont. T. G. MARQUIS.

07'HER PEOPLE'S THOUGIITS.

OTIIER people's thughts 1 The very title betays a
certain ltn m-ae gtsteadvertisernent

of imàginad modesty. Other pcaple's thoughts1 What do
we cane for them 1 We want ta spesk, if any anc will
listen ; ta write, if sny anc will nead. Wait a moment.
We are ourselves every one else's Ilother people." Let
us tbink this aven, it implies a great deal ; perbape it is
the very key-nate ai aur boasted modern civilization. ln
fact, were it not a little commonplace ou inspection, it
might easily pase for profound philasophy.

Trivial or pnofouud, let us examine the statamant, or
rather its sociological cousequences. Without discussing
at length the merits ai the Utilitaýian and Intuitive
sohools, without tracing Mr. Darwiu's theary ai the origin
ai the so-cslled virtuoe without, in short, affectiug any-
thing but the mildeet suçcfciality, let us take s glance at
the general principles that undarlie what in its broader
sense is called society. How je it that each of us sets
such store upon the opinion ai hie fellow-baing 1 Because

each of us expects the saine importance to be attacbed to
bis own. Do you think that Smith would listen go pa-
tiently to the drowsy platitudes of Joues if hie were not on
the point of reading bim a fiery little lyric of bis own pro-
duction. And you, madame, who are sriling se graciously
in response to the incoherent remarks of young Driveldom,
are yon sure that you would be quite so angelie did you
net know that every word of youx own would be treasured
for hours ta corne It is because we are ourselves every-
one else's "lather people " that we value the thoughts af
others; it is a systein of mutual toleration, but without it
lufe would be cansiderably warse than it is. To this sys-
tein we owe the puff and perfume of mutual admiration as
well as the polisb af real politeness; it is a compromise,
and possesses the attending evîls of its kind. There is
sometbing artificial and lukewarm about it at the best : as
if one were te exclaim IlIt je not what You wish that is
of importance, but rather wbat 1 can gain through yaur
wisbes." Still, there are at ail times and 'have been in al
ages certain po werful minds whose tboughts hold sway
over their fellow men. Lt is undoubtedly true that not al
of these have been recognized, and that

Vixere fortes ante Agamnemnona
Multi;

but the world at large bas agreed ta cherisb, to a great
extent at the suggestion of the few, the thoughits and
utterances of somne master minds. This recognition,
accompanied et first perbaps witb enthusiasin, as years
bave glided on bas added to itsif a certain respect and
reverence. Now reverence is a very rare quality, and is
by no means comman to the general run of mortals, and
while very few really feel and grasp in their fullnesB the
tmth and beauty of what ail acknowledgte t be beautiful
and true, there are ever thousande who repeat with facile
glibness tbangbts they have neyer fathomed, dreains tbey
have neyer dreaint. The outcome of tbis ostentatious wel-
carning of the excqllent is the Ilhackneyed quotation,"-
that pratest against the o3thotic reserve of Art. It seemes
strange, tbis resistless fascination that the inmost lurking-
places of a poet's fancy possess for mediocrity . we will*
quate it; if we do not understand it, at any rate we will
say it, we will repeat àt until we have destroyed its novelty,
and your own wonder-so mediocrity argues, net without
feeling of conscious strength. Yes 1 If you have destroyed
wonder you have indeed triamphed, for wonder bas been
rightly called the touch-stone of genius. And go it goesB
on, and Brown and Robinson are Hamiets and Corsaire,
Hectors and oven Satans (af the Mîltonic order) every
bour of the day. This, bowever, is the result of abuEe
rather than of use, and one would nlot banisb those living
echoes of a dead past merely because they are barped upon
by those who are ignorant of their music. A thousand
turnes noa1 If througb the labyrinth of years there steais
saine low, sweet voice that speake ta the heart of to-day
with living cadence, shedding f resh glory over old-tixne
memories, and bidding man live in the namne af that
something wbicb neyer dies-is it for us ta silence this
voice 1 And ta saine, .at least, these thougbts of the great
minds af the past appeal more strongly than the immo-
diate and pressing opinions of thoso around them. To
these a line of Hamer or a passage of Shakespeare, Ilque-
tation " or no Ilquatation," bas a real significance. These
bousehold words can neyer be forgotten, because they
express in the simplest aud nobleet language thoughts and
emotians belonging ta mankind.

But besicles thosa exquisite pissagas which have been
familiarized, one might almast say vulgarized, by frequent
quotation, there are many more whicb are net incorporated
in the ordinary speech, still legs in the thought, af tae-
day. Lt is the intention af the writer ta briefly diseuse
saine few af the thoughts contained in these latter; lie
will confine himsîf ta no particular periad of literature
aud ta no particular sohool af literary art,

Amongst what is af intrinsic value in literature there
is much af an ideal and transcendental nature ; there is alea
much which deals witb bumanity as humanity, and which
bears upon itB pages the divine imprese ai sympathy.
There is, however, much of undoubted value which pas-
sesses tendencies in an opposite direction. If many tbings
may be learned froin the idealist and iroin the optimist, it is
not altogether wise ta pagesaver those who have taken a
more sombre view af the draina af lufe. In this complax
modern existence thare have arisen phases of thought
wbich it is net well ta ignare and we cannat insiet too
aiten that literature is ta be judged not in refcrence teaa
"lmoral," consciaus, or unconsciaus, but solely as literature.
T1he writer then will avait bimself afIl"other paaplc's
thougts " whether ai the idealist, the matariali4, the
optirnist, or the pessimist, in the belitif that the particular
author's menit is independent of bis craed.

Considering the enommous amount ai excellence stored
in the rich treasure-hause af the past ; considerng the
new ideas that are budding forth every day of aur lives,
it would bc indeed preteutiaus and ridiculous ta propose
ta give mare than a few brief remarks founded on tbe
thoughts ai saine few chosen authors. But tbese limita-
tions wiIl be se very obvious that it is needless ta dwell
upan tbem at the outset,

F'EAR is not a lasting teacher ai duty.-ice-a.
CaNswna, pleasures as they depart, not as tbey corne.

-Aristotde.

POSTBRITY is a pack borge, ever ready ta be loaded. -
.Beaconsfield.

ALEXANDER MACKENZIE'S. PLACE IN
ChINADIAK HIS.TORY.*

N O clase ai literature bas probably greater charm for the
general reader than biography. AHl ai us, iudeed,

like ta know something ai the sayingesud doings ai those-
men wha have made their imprese ou the palitical, intel-
lectual, or matarial developinent of the cauntry; aud tbe
mare the authors Icad us into the muner lufe ai those men
-that is ta say, give us an iusight inito their feelings,
aspirations, sympathies sud motives-the more greedily
will the public at large read the book, thus madea a truc
portraiture ai the inu. Lt is these charactenistics wbich
give such au attraction ta the garrulaus account wbich that
eminent taady Boswell wrote af the unpleasant aId in
Johnsan wbo very likcly now owes most ai Lis faine
ta hie obsequious admirer. Arnong the mast interesting
biographies of this century is uudoubtcdly the lufe ai Sir
Walter Seott, writtenby bis sau-in-law, Lockhart; sud that,
wc ail rarnember, owes its principal intereet ta the many
extracts frora the private diary ai the great master ai
romance, which give us an intimate knowledge ai his
lavable qualities as a husband, father, friand. This bia-
graphy bas very rocently beau suppleinented by a mare
comprebensive publication ai the diary iteeli, and we are
uaw able ta, do full justice ta an illustriaus writer whose
modcsty in the very zenith ai hie faine, sud bis undauuted
courage amid advcrsity, win aur admiration sud respect.
We have few sucb perfect biographies ai the eminent
statesmen or authors ai Eugland, and- certainly nana ai
Canaflianu. The all-engroeeiug occupations ai statesmen
sud paliticians mnder it almost impossible for theinases rule
ta keep complote dianies ai the daily occurrences ai their lives;
but aen if tbey could make for thainselves the teisure
such memairs could not sec the light until the mon among
wham they moved sud acted had died sud a new ganera.
tien had taken their places. A full sud truthfal diany by
a man like Sir John Macdonald, with hie nemarkable ex-
penience ai public lufe, with hie keen knowledga ai inu,
witb hie msny social qualities, would ba a wanderful
axhibit af human nature, bath ai ite strength sud its
wcaknesses-the latter no doubt prevailiug.

Ona thing, bowover, is certain; eveny public man ai
eminonce, every leader ai mon, is likely ta find saine
Canadian rcady ta record hie virtuee, sud hie dlaim on
popular and party favour, tho moment ho is laid ta reet in
mother esrth. The writer eau sec at this moment ou the
shelvsos aiebi library sevenal bulky actavas whicb illus-
trate the ambitiaus efforts ai unselfish publiebers and af
cousiderate friendq ta assist in perpetuating, thc rtemory
af soa dead etatesman. Peaple af course buy thae bio-
graphies an aIse they worild nat appear sao oten ; but an
reading two or three af themn anae au well utiderataud
what a dietinuished Englishman, Sir Charles Wcthcrell,
meant when ho said, aiter rcading IlThe Livas
ai the Lord ChancelIons," that Lord Campbell had added
ta the terrons af death. Sucb biographies, witten ta soItl
at a moment af public regret for tha bass of a distinguished
in, ai course have soa value, bait that value dae nat
lie in the opinions ai the biognaphar, on in bis estimate af
the dlaim ai bis idal on the gratitude ai po3terity, but
chieofly, if nat cxclusively, in tb'q extraets fain the carres-
pondence sud the speeches ai the statesman, sud in the,
record ai bis sayiugs sud coings wbicb at least have
historie usafuluesesud public intereet.

lu al isirnes the writen admits that these general
nemraks on Can-idisu biognsaphy do net apply in thair fu
rneaning ta the book uaw under mcvicw. Lt bas, ai course,
the defecLe ai a wark vritten fain the3 points ai view af
inu conuected by the closest tics ai political alliance sud
personal friendihip with the eminent stateernan ta wbomn
they psy thein tnibute ai respect. It je mainly a political
history, witten by two well-known Liberals-pnincipally,
we may fainly assume, by the former privata secretary-
sud it is dlean tbat their judgment on many public ques-
tions will nat be acccpted by Conservatives or by those
wbo praier ta form their own conclusions ou well-eetablished
facts, slthough aIl classes, Conservative sud Libers], may
at the saine turne agnea that the authors have generally
formed a truc appreciatian ai the ability sud worth ai the
statesman, sud ai hie admirable qualities as a inu As
Libenal historical review ai the memnorable times in whict
Mr. Mackenzie was au aoban, the book muet undoubtedîy
be useful, but it would hoeaven more valuable ta the world
in the preseut, sud ini the future especially, had the
authors givon us nîany mare extracte main Mn.
Msckenzie's speechee-speeches slwsys uateworthy for
their logical arrangement, dlean expression sud grammat-
ical accuray-aud particularly main hie lettera, soaeoa
which appear at the close af the volume, sud give us an
insight inta the feelings, hopes sud desires ai an honeet
in duriug saine ai the most trying crises ai bis life. The
book is well writtan iu s clear, newspaper style, sud wbile
the pintens have doue their wark fairly well, ane muet
deprecate the taste ai the binder. The thistIe veny pro-
perly takes a prominent place ou the caver, but the public
aould nat have beau iomced tb look at the dreadiul carica-

ture ai Mr. Mackcnzia's features in tawdry git. The photo-
graphie illustrations are intaresting. We have, for instance,
a sketch ai hie firet home at the confluence ai the riveris
Tay and Tummel, almoat within sigbt ai the saient city

* The Hon. Alexander Mackenzie: His Life andi Times, 9 by
William Bnekingham. Private Secretary, sud Hou. G. W. Ross,
LL.D, Minister of Éducation, Ontario. Toronto: Rase Publishing

Jo1mpany, C. R. Parish and Company. 1892. 8vo, pp. 678.
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ai Dunkeld. We like ta see those famous aid Parliament
Houses ln Quebec snd Toronto, where Bo many eminent
Canadians bave conteuded for the politicai snpremacy in
days gone by. One who lives iu Ottawa, however-in
daily ight ai the haudsome pile ai Goverument Buildings
-may doubt the necessity ai caliing special attention ta
the prominent towor which was added ta the western
block duriug Mr. Mackenzie's rogime as Minister ai Public
Worke and is naw dietiuguiebed byhis naine,.lu the illus-
tration ite incougruity.is net very apparent, since it stands
as a part ai one block ; but survoying it in connection witb
the pile ai Parliameut and Departmental buildings-as a
part ai su architectural whole, it je abviously a defect, sinco
it deetroys the effeet ai the central towor sud mars that
uuity ai design which ahould have been observed in al
changes aud additions ta the well-proportioued edifices that
grace the bill on which they stand.

Witb thoso general observations, the writor lbaves a
book whicb le an impravomont an Canadian biographies,
that hoe may roi or briefly ta the eminont man wha bas
celled it forth. Mr. Mackenzie was among tbo last ai
eminont mou who a quarter ai a century ago were promi-
nent iu the public life ai Canada. Ouiy yecterday the
writer took occasion ta caneult the Iltest raol" on which
t4ie mombere ai the iret flouse ai Commons inscribed
their naines ai ter tbey bad taken the oatb ai siiegiance
required by the cantitutional iaw. About twonty years
bave passed since that rail was completed and ialded
away at the close ai the iret Parliamont ai the D:miniou
sniong the archives ai the Cierk's departmeut. Uufolding
it once more, lot us for a moment or two study the signa-
tures ai the mon ai 1867-72-ai the most famous Parlia-
nient ai Canada-sud tbink hovi many ai them. have
ceaaed ta cîgu the rail since those memorable yesrs. This
rail consi8seoa a long, brosd shoot ai velluin, at the boad
ai which is engroseed the tîtie "Oath ai Aliegianceofa
Mombers ai the FlIouse aof Couinons of the Dominion ai
Canada. Firet Parliamont. " Thon foliowe the oatb gîven
in the British North America Act ai 1867, in Euglieh sud
French: Il1, -, do swesr that 1 wiil bear truc aIle-
giance ta Rer Majesty Queon Victoria. Se help nie (lad.»
The signatures ofai l embors oiected during the Parlis-
muent appear ini due order on this one raIl, wbich conisista
ai soven columuns, togethor with the naines ai the commis-
sionere appoiuted by the rown,-the Clerk sud other promi-
mneut afficers ai the hlouse,-to administer the oath. The
iret usine on this historie roll is that ai the eminout
Ugnadian etatesmnan, naw a baronet. of the Empire aud
High Commicioner for Canada ini London, Sir Charles
Tupper, whoso signature i8 written in a rapid, uncertain
wsy, nowise indicative af bis decisian ai character and hi.4
positive styleofa debste. Thbon iollaws the naine ai Alex-
ander Morris, once a Cabinet Minister, a Lieutenant-
Governor of Manitoba, sud a foundor ai Coniederatian.
Juat beiow is the naine ai J. C Abbott, then chioly dis-
tiuguiehed as a commercial lawyor, sud now the irst
Minister ai the Govorument ai Canada. Follawiug hie
bold lettering is the clear, weii.defined signature ai William
Macdougai, au incisive, logical debater, long distinguisbed
in Canadian public lufe. John Hamilton Gray, s man ai
culture sud groat caurtesy ai domeanour, a ploacin,- rhetori-
cal speaker, who was promineut in the politics ai the
Maritime Provinces, aud anc ai the fathers of Conieders-
tion, writes bis namne in a neat, gracefui baud, giving
prominence ta [Hsmil ton. A littie further down is thoefnot
ver 7 legibie or eoegaut signature ai Mackenzie Bowell, stili
aul active Minister ai the Crown, but anly un those days in
the rauk sud ftue ai his psrty. Iu the middleofaithe
columu is s collection ai rapid strokes, which long experi-
once tele the writer is the usine ai the great Canadiati,
Edward Blake, now one ai the hapes ai Ireland. Rere is
the bold, clear signature ai Stewart Campbell, once speaker
oi the Nova Scatia As8embly, a polished gentleman aud
gracefut speaker, who died a district judge lu bis native
Province. Noxt ioiiows the plain eignature ai Charles
Fisher, once Attorney-General of New Brunswick, one ai
those very rapid speakers that the Maritime Provinces
produce in numbers. A former Chief Justice ai Ontario,
an old studont ai Sir John Macdonald'e, BRobert Harrison,
signe his usine in boid lettere, which were charscterîctic ai
bie owu portly preseuce. Lsst but one on the coinmn is
the very modest signature oi David Mille, who bas won
for bimeel inl the years that bave paesed a high reputatian
for bis diligence as a public man, sud bis osrnest study ai
the constitution ai bis own sud other countries.

At the top ai the noit columa is the signature ai
Joseph Howe, writteu lu a clear, runniug baud, takiug up
the whoie epace allotted-the signature ai a littérateur, a
poot, oratar sud statesman, who commenced hbile lu a
priutiug office with a compasiug etick, sud euded il. lu the
oid stone Goverumout. flouse at Halifax, whore ho was
reiused admittance in the days ai Lard Falkland. The
third naine, written in a graceful, easy stylo, is that af the
moet famouB Minister ai the Crown that the depeudeucies
ai England have yet produced-Sir John Alexander
Macdonald. Charle A. Colby, for a short turne a member
ai a Dominion Cabinet, a careful,_ thoughtiul speaker,
whom Parliament misses in these later daye, wheu Canada
requiros the services ai aIl ber best men, igus hie naine in
a very unostentatioue way, characterietia ai bis demeanour.
J. G. Blanchet, a speaker ai the Quebea Assonibly sud
the Oommuous, la the next promineut naine ou the liet.
The preseut Lieutenant-Governar ai New Brunswick, Sir
Loonard Tilley, for mauy yeare a very canspianous figure

in the politice af British North America, before and since
Caniederation, the firet expanent ai the protection policy
oi the Macdonald administration front 1879, writes bis
namne in au ordînary business baud. John <Jostigan, ti a
delicate baud, ropresents the naine ai a faithi ni Irishman,
now a Cabinet Minister. The large, clear letters af the
signature oi IL. G. Joly recaîl a gentleman whase motta
was always noblesse obilige. Iu the camne columu is the
signature af Christophor Dunkin--noted in Parliament for
bis extroniely tediaus, thougb well-studîed, loarned
speeches-written lu a carolees style, not at ail character-
istic ai bis cautions mannor ai public speaking or ordinary
conversation. Sir Hector Langevin, wboce naine bas boen
so long promineut in public aunals, writes bis signature in
that careini natty way, wbich bas not aitored a whit for a
quarter ai a century, The scratchy, uncertain letters that
immediateiy follow indicate the naine ai Gea. Et. Cartier
-thus abbreviated-one ai those liberai-minded, patriotie
statesmen, who, froeing theinselves from national preju-
dicos, bave been instrumental in laying-deep and flrm, ai
we muet ail hope-the foundations ai the Coniederation.
Albert J. Smith, Minister ai Fishories in Mr. Mackenzie's
Goverument, kuigbted for his services in connectian with
the Halifax award, writes an iliogibie scrawl. Thomia4 B.
Gibbs, who for a short timo was a Cabinet Minicter,
writes bis naine in a clear commercial baud. At the foot
ai the clumu je the very clumsy, but boid, signature-
very cbaracteristic ai the man-of E. B. WVood, the IlBig
Thunder " ai tho public platforin, who died (Jhiei J ustice
ai Manitoba.

An almost undocipherable signature oi6e~ the third
coluinu ai the rail ; it is recognized by exporte as that ai
Pierre J. 0. Chauveau, once Premier ai Quebec, Speaker
of the Sonate, President ai the Rayai Society aifCCanada-
an arator ai the aid régime, a littérateur ai note, and a
polished gentleman. The recoguized Nector ai the Liboral
party, Luther liolton, wba died a few years later, deeply
regretted by'friendsi and opponts whiie in atteudaue an
Parliament, writes bis signature in a small, synmmetrical
manor. Sturdy Joseph Ryrnal, possassiug a great fond
ai rougb, natural humour, gives a signature which boars
the improse ai the plough. The remarkably smali, unpre-
tentions signature beiaw le by no moans an index ta the
emphstic character sud portly persan ai Tîmothy W.
Auglin, once Speaker ai the Commans. One ai the inost
mode8t, retiring signatures an the whoie page is tiit af
John Carliing, who bas liîod office for a long timie in Cou-
servative admuinistrations. Lucius Seth flututingtoni, wiio
possessed thii gif t ai aratary in a remarkabie degree, a
Minister in Mr. iackenzie's Cabinet, evidently iiked a very
scratclîy pou. Immediateiy following is theo comewhat
original signature ai a lamions leader af the Libersis af
French Canada, Antoine Aimé~ Dorion ; one ai thoce gen-
tlemen whose uusullied character iu palitical and private
life and unvaryiug courtegy ai demeanour gave dignity ta
tho public ile ai Canada. irther down is the sînail, njat
signature aof'Thomas D'Arcy RcGe, p-3et, historian, arator
sud patriat; the iset signature lie ever appeudod ta a similar
public document, for a few manths ister ho was the victimi
af the midniglit assïassin. Soon aiter the naine ai the brul-
liant Irishinan cames the neat, ladylika baud writing ai
John Hilh[yard Cameron, a pliished gentleman, great lawyer
and loquent speaker. Closing the column is tho bositating
ambignous ignatureofaiA.'1. (lit, famions in finance
aud claquent in debste, sud above ail a truc Canadian in
thought and aspiration. Iu the fourth column we meet
with the jerky, inelegaut signature ai Richard John Cart-
wright, thon a prominent member ai the Concervative
party ; a signature nat at ail indicative ai bis incisive style
and force ai expression in the debates ai later yesrs when
he spake irom the Liberal bouches as Sir Richard. A
Ministor ai the Crown and a Lieutenant-Govoruor in later
years, A. W. McLelsu; aun exceptionally fortunate muan
sinco ho was generaiiy lu office irom 1867, signe hie namne
in an ordinary businesis style. Alfred Joues, a praminent
inu ver since lu the councile ai the Liberal party, a
Minîster in Mr. Mackenzie'8 Governmeut, takes up anly a
very sinaîl space with bis unpretentiaus naine. Iu the
next column a Minieter af Finance, sud a very aucceful
mnan in bis subsequent career in Engiand, John Rose,
bankor, baronet sud Imperiai Privy Cauncillor, writes hie
signature in a free way, with the John a littie doubtini.
Adams G. Archibald, urbane gentleman, Dominion Secre-
tary ai Stato, Lieutenant-Governorof two Provinces,] K'pight
ai St. Michael and St. George, writes hie naine, prababiy
for once in bis lufe, so that anc may read it. John Heury
Pope, in later tintes a Minister in Sir John Macdonalds
Ministry, a man ai politicai« sagscity, a keen political
manager, denotes bis namoe by a few faint scratchee. Fur-
ther an is the basty signature ai Alouzo Wright, who in
the twenty years bôfore hlm in Parlismeut was ta makre
bimeeli the most popular mn in the flouse for hie
urbauity sud hospitality in his spacioue mansion on the
banke of the pictureeque Gatineau, and tao rarely delighted
bis peere with flighte ai genial humour and eloqu@nt
poriods, iilustrating a mind that reveleil in muai miscel-
laneous resding. Towarde the foot ai tbe fourtb columu
le the very email, neat signature ai Sir Francis Hinçks, an
aid tume Liberai, one ai the earnet advocatee ai reepon-
sibie Goverumeut, a Primo Minieter ai aid Canada, a
Govornor ai one ai the dependençiee ai the Empire, who
wae abosen by Sir Johin Macdonald ta replace Sir John
Rose as Finance Minister, a position he wae ta bold for a
relativeiy short tume.

lu the ixth aolumn, represent.ing the members elected

in the third session of this Parliament, wa ineet for the firet
time with the symmetrical signature, iu a running band,
of George Airey Kirkpatrick, afterwards Speaker and now
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, who was returned after
the death of bis father, whose name appoars proviously on
the roll of 1867. The remaindor af the rail is chiefly
noteworthy as illu8trating the deoeipmont of the
Dominion, for we see the signatures of the reprosentatives,
first of the uew Province of Manitoba, and later of the
Province of British Columbia. XVe cee the naines af John
Christian Schultz, thon conspicuorts for bis conflict with
Riel ini the tiret North-West rebolon, and now Lieutenant-
Governor of the Province; of Donald A. Smith, a man of
ngreat inancial ability, wbo iu lator timos became assaciated
with the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and received a Kuight-
hood from tho Qnoen. Amor de Cosmos, of Victoria, who
carne to the Comrnons with the roputation of having made
the longest speech ever made in a colonial Assembly,
writes bis signature in a bald, schoot-bDy style as if he
woe not quite sure of the speling-perhaps it bad net
been long since ho changed the SSixon IlS nith" ta the
Groek Il Cosmos." Hero we may close the ral; for the
other namnes are lesis uoteworthy, and, iiin any cases,
probabiy forgotten by the Canadian world.

It is on this ral af distinguishod men-mauy af thern
distinguished for breadth of statesmanship, great knowledge
of economie questions and oratorical gits-that Alexander
Mackenzio's name appears, written on the tirst column in
that clear, graceful style which makes it almoat elegant
compared with most ai the signatures 1 have mentioned.
Tweuty-five years had passed whon ho again stood before
a rol-that of the seventh Parliament-and as we untoid
it, and compare its names with those af the historie parch-
ment of 1867-72, we recognize the numerous changes that
bave bappened in the interval-chauges brought for the
most part about by the inexorable mandate of deatb ; by
the fluctuations of .popular favour, or the eterunecessity
af repairing privato fortunes almno8t wreckod by political
conflicts, or by tho disappearance af a fow favourites of
the political Fate8 juta the Sonate or comfortable offices.
The irst Parlianient will always ho memorable for ite
inteilectual strengtb ; but af theoane buudred and ninety-
one men that signed the raol romn 1867-72 only thirteen or
s0 appear on that of 1891. We seo the namne af Sir John
Macdonald just abovo that af bis sau, the omnber for
Winnipeg; but ho was called away fram the scenes ai his
political tritimphs only a few weeks aftor ho stood by the
Clerk's table and made bis last signature on the rail. Sir
Hector Langevin, Mr. Mills, Mr. Carling, Mr. I3oweii, Sir
Richard Cartwright, Mr. Costigan, Dr. Cameron, of Inver-
ness, Mr. Geotfrion, Sir D. Smith, Mr. Bowman, Mr.
Serivor, and Mr. Bcchard now alone remain ta cannect us
îmaiediately with that famous flouse.

Durîug the years between 1867 and 1891l Mr. Mac-
kouzio hall beld the higbost paliticai rauk in his adopted
coutitry'8 gift; and thon the storm of political adversity
that overwbelmed his -party in September, 1878, loft hum
stranded on the shoreofa Opposition until the close of bis
lufe. But ho was nover again the same man ; the effects
ai the eevere strain on bis strength, caused by his conscien-
tiously performing the Joint duties af political bead of a
Cabinet. and Mînister af a most laborion departmount,
showed themseivee rapidiy in bis case; and at the iset it
was only a feeble, speechiossemnu who presented biniseif
session after session. For monthe ho sat a n immovable,
sulent figure in bis customary seat, theoabject af the respect-
fui care ai bis friands around him - and ail the whilo it
wai obviaui ta those who watched him that nover for an
instant did he lase bis intorest in every question af
Canadian import, but from tim,3 ta time bis oye lighted
witb the tire ai aid times though diseaso hold hini in ite
ruthiese grasp.

When the session ai 1891 apened it was evident that
the end was drawing near, and nothing shawed more
cleariy the indomaitable energy of the man than bis again
prcscnting him8eli in that scerie which now Lad become to
him bis vory life. But the ral af 1891 does not present the
wel-known 8iL2nature ai Alexander Mackenzie ; for wbon
ho siood for the last time in the Clerk'e office and sileutly
took the oath, ho asked in a feoble whisper that the Clerk
should sign for bim, and ini this way it was doue. He Lad
fliihed bis carer ; lie couid not exoeute the simploat &ct
af a moemberaof the Commons' House. But ail Canadiane
wiII say that bis name is assuredly

Oit Fame's eternall bewd-rolI worthie te be fyled.

Mr. Mackonzie's lufe was in many respects remarkable.
lt illustrates the succees that may bo achieved in this
country by a man ai great natural ability, ai extraor-
dinary energy, and persistent purpase. Much stress bas
been, and always wiii hel laid upon the fact that ho was
ai humble origin and worked as a masan or etone-cutter
in bis yauth, though we notice that the joint authors
attempt, for somte reasan or other, ta break the force ai
hie father baving been a carpenter by dwolling on bie
superior connections ou bis mother's aide. Weil, we all
know that every Camnpbell ie km ta Argyll. The fact
is, if a muan is posse8sed ai great intellectual qualities ho
is not ikely ta romain a carpenter, a stone-cutter, a
ehoomaker, or even a pilitical editor. UMr. Mackenzie
could nover have remained a stone-cutter ; nature carved
him out for bigher thinga. It would he a pity, bowever,
if ail the etone-cutters or masons in Oauada were on
account of hie poreonal succees ta devato thomselves ta
politics and aun to be Primae Mini8tere. The probability
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is that we wouid have worse bouses ta ive in and more
machine politicians to support. A good stone-cutter is
in every respect a more usefuli member af society than an

ineirpolitician.
Mr. Mackenzie, very soon after bis arrivai in this

country, naturally became a factor in local politics, and
by dint of bis strong individuality made bis influence
feit whoecver ho acted. 11e was fortunate in being a
native of Scotland. A Scot, to use a slang thoughi
expressive phrase, is essentially a Ilhustier." In bis per-
sonal character ha showed rnany of the traits of bis push-
ing cauntrymen. 11e had littie of the bonhomie and
grace of demeanour of the French-Canadian statesmen of
bis timies, like Dorion, Laurier and Chapleau ; be had a
brusquerie of manner wbicb disappeared in somte degree
as ho grew aider, and was brought more into contact with
men of fine culture and large intellectual attainiments;
but despite ail tbe fortunate surroundinga of bis lfe lbe
was always Alexander Mackenzie, incisive, emphatic,
and aven curt ta tbe degree af incivility when bis cantempt
of humbug and trickery could netlotb repressed. Yet
withal there was running througb the Scofcb granite af
bis nature a golden vein of kindnesa and gentleness
whicb wiis ravealed ta tbase who had won bis personal
affection and friendship. A Scotcbrnan, lha bad stili a
sense of humour in others, thougb it was flot possilble
for him ta tell a joke- or witty stary except in a some-
what clumnsy way. 1He was animated by a higb ambition,
but net even the impulses of that sentiment could force
him to support any unworthy abject for personal or political
gain. Like ail men who wish ta ha usef ul in public affairs,
he believed in party as the only feasible means of achiev-
ing great ends in the gavernmant af a country ; but net
aven for party would he sacrifice bis parsonai, honest,
well-considared convictions of what was hast calculated ta
pramate the public goad. [t was, perhaps, bis tee, greut
confidence in himself and bhis own opinions that made
1dmi ill-fitLed at tintes ta understand -the drift af public
opinion aitsornie important questions, or unable ta makre
sacb concessions as might meet the growing sentiment of
the country or the nlecessities of the times, witbaut aL
the samne moment giving up the essential principles ta wbich
lie was sincarely and daeply wedded. Hie very rigidity
af purpose and adherence ta principie were undoubtedly
the cause of the ali of his administration in 1878. Rad
ha possessed something ai that wonderfui knowledge aofnmen,
and ai that admirable capacity for gauging the conditians
af public opinion which made Sir John Macdonald a
wonderiul succegse i politic4, lhe would probably have
been longer in office. ýIn somne respects ha appear8 ta have
lacked that stat.esmianlike grasp oa ind and breadt1 i 
viaw which would have etiatled. hini ta mauld a vigaraus
national policy in harmany with the growing desires ai
the people at large, ta tit themsaelve.s for a higher posi-
tion amrong the cammunities ai the world. Had ha beau
preparad ta cancentrate ail the energies ai the country on
the construction of a great entarprise like thc Canadian
Pacific Railway as absolutely assenitial ta the uuity and
success af confederation, bie would have met the natuiral
aspirations ai an anlitiaus people. But an this and other
questions af hie time Mr. Mackenzie had bis convictions
oaf what was hest for Cheoniasses ai the people under exist-
ing conditions. Fie tatcd the guidinig principle ai bis
public poiicy in 1878, when ha maniully leit office in obe-
diance ta the country'e verdict: "I would rather be

-defoatcd than retain office by accapting or defending
viewsî whicb i helieved adverse ta the public inter-
ests." Yet there was no man in Canada who had a mare
tharaugh blief in the country and its future, if its affaire
are wisely administared. He balieved in local self-govern-
ment in the fullest sense, and during bis administration
ho uphield in every way the interest8 ai tha Dominion
when there was a controversy with the imperial State. Ha
was a staunch supporter ai imparial connection, but at
the saine time ha was ai opinion that Il everything whiclî
axtends the libarties ai Canada, everything whicb accords
ta Caniada and ber etatesmen greatar hrea'lth ai view in
tbe management ai their affaire, is more likely ta conduce
ta the advancement ai imperial intereste and greatnass
than any curbing policy that keeps us dawn ta the grind-
stana." Conservative politicians may take strong excep-
tion ta bis public opinions and bis conclusions an great
questions, wbile the historien who reviews the iacts ai bis
times in a criticai, judicial spirit may doubt whetber hae
had that palitical genius which contituitas a great states-
mnaîr; whether bis inflexible adharence ta those principles
ha had farmad did net prevent him fromt exercising that
direct and pemanent influence on the public poiicy and
future development af the country that might have been
expected front a man of snch eminent ability, sound
knowledge, natural shrewdnese, and hanest endeavour.
Be that as it may, one tbing is certain that Canadians,
irrespactive ai craed and party, in the praseut and in the
days ta camte, will-to quota the words ai Lord Dufferin,
who knew hîm well-"l respect and honour the straitior-
ward integrity ai bis character," and always do fuil just-
ice ta bis Il"nmistakabla dasire ta do bis duty iaithf ully
ta the Qutien, the Empire and the Doilion."

J. (G. BOUauça'r.

IF' falth were always equai, wbere wouid be its menit1

A NoBtLE deed is a stop towards beava.-J. 0. Hol.
ýand.

CAL VA RY.

0 SORROWFL L bart ef bumanity, foiled in tby figbt for
dominion,

Bowad with the hurdan ai amptiness, hlackened witb
passion and woe;

Rare is a faith that wilI hear thaa on wait oi omnipotent
pinian,

Up ta the haavan ai victory, thara ta ha known and ta
know.

Here le the vision ai Calvary, crowvuad with the world's
ravalation,

Throuad in the grandeur ai gioomi and the thundere
that quicken the daad ;

A maeteor ai hope in the darknt-ss, shinas forth like a new
constellation,

D ividing tha uight ai aur sar-row, raveaaing a patb as we
traad.

Now are the portaIs ai death hy the icet of the Conqueror
entered -

Flames ai the sun in bis setting roIl ovar the city af
deom,

And robe ini imperial purple the Body triurnphantiy
canterad,

N aked and whita, among thieves and tha ghiosts that have
crept f rani the tomh.

Seul, that art lest in immiiensity, craving for ligbt and
daspairing,

Haie is the baud ai the ('rucified, pulsas ai love in its
vains,

Rouman as ours in its touch, witb the sinewH ai Deity
hearing

Tha zones ai the pendulous planats, the weight ai the
winds and th(, rainH.

ffera, in the Haeart ai the Criucitiad, ind thae a refuge and
hiding,

Lave at the core ai the univarsa, guidance and peace in
the night ;

Canturies paes like a flood, but the Rock ai aur Streugth
is ahidingI,

Grounded in depths ai etteruity, girt with a mantde ai
lighit.

La, as we wander and worehip, the night ai thce(laubts
that conceal fhlm,

Relis froin the face ai the dawn tiHI Ris rays thro' the
cioud-fissures lope,

Vapeurs that hid are condensed ta the dews ai the mioru
that raveul lmn,

And shina with flis lîght on the billese we maunit in
the splendour ai hope,

/)rîtunondille.FtEaiEICîc G E (' OTT,

(!0) R U I>JDNE

'11P HBALANCe ai"' 1B1ADEX

To ile IEdi1or o! '1 11E Wi':'u

Srui,-Mr. Crerar, ai Hamilton, wbose latter, in raply
ta Mr. R. I. Lawder and in condamnation ai the
Natianal Policy, appaared in your calumns, axpressed a
dasire ta have the trade question viawad soialy froin an
aconomic staudpoint and free from partisan hias. This is
commendable, though it may ba doubted whether the
general tanor of Mr. Crarar's latter warrante the assumptian
that ha bas reaclhed the bigh standard set for othars.
It ehaîl, navertheles, ha my aim; lu offering a few wards
in reply ta the questions so confidently prapaunded, ta
confine inyseli autirely ta the econamic aspects ai the case
lu baud.

In raierence ta the contention ai Mr. Lawder that
because Canada hought $200,000,000 worth more fromn
than shae old ta the United States during the past tan
years she therafare recaived a lees hanefit than she con-
ierred. Mr. Crerar says : Ilu this proposition Mr. Lawdar
bas te face and acpt ana or otber ai these alternativeg
(1> that Canada paid lu ' money ' for this excesai $200,-
000,000, or (2) that thae mali Canladian experts paid for
the large import-that i8, that each $100,000,000 ai
Canadian producte exported purchaeed $120,000,000 ai
American products imported. Assuming that ha will
accapt the first-I am sure hae wiil rejact the second alter-
native-be will fiud, ta begin' witb, a statistical obstacle ai
formidable proportions ta overcome. Canada bas net paid
away-cauld net if se had triad-two bundrad millions
ai ' manay' (goid) ta the United States, or anywbare aise,
during the last tan, or probably durIng the last tbirty
yaars." Ha than asks bow Canada could bave equared ber
commercial iudeboteduee ta the Republic. TheaI"alter-
natives " it appears ta me are not at ail difficuit ta face.
There are two or threa ways in wbich the dîfferenca
batween the value ai importe and exporte migbt ha
adjusted. We migbt pay for the excase ai importe la gald
if we producad or procurad sufficiant; wa mnigbt pay for
tbem ln excbange recived for goodesbipped te othar
cauntries, or we migbýt pledge the future labour ai the
country, or ini other words go lu debt for tbem. Thia, lu
tact, is what we bava done ; we bave borrowad the money,

mastiy in Great Britain, and with that paid for a large
part ai the axcess of importe over exporte; not only from
the United States, but fromt other countrias as weil. The
remainiug portion was adjusted as wiil appear bereaitar.

During the twenty-five years since Coniaderatian
Canada's imports fromt aIl countries have axcaeded ber
exparts about $20,000,000 a year, and ber debt bas
increased nearly if nat quite $500,000,000. This, ai course,
includes, with the national, the provincial and municipal
iudebtness, as well as iaraign investments in railroads,
manufactures, and real estata. Some ai the goods for
wbicb this dabt was incurred wera used ta increase the
wealth-producing capacity ai the country, but many ai
tl5em ware ai a different character, and perishable, and,
thoug'a the future labour ai the country is pladgad for
thair paymaut, are no longer ai any value. Again, Mr.
Crarar eays the United States have axported during the
last tan years about a thousaud million dollars' worth
mare than they imported, and in addition twenty ta fil ty
millions in gold eacb year and asks: "lIf their excessive
exports over imiports repraseuted mare sales than pur-
chases, bow comaes it that instaad afi getting back the dii-
ferenca in monay, they have annually sold more monay
than tbay racaived 1 " If Mr. Crarar will look a littie
more closely inta United States finances ha will fiud that
this excesai experts was appiied in paymaut ai dabts pre-
viously contracted and not in axehange for" goods pur-
cbasad during the period named ; and that the thousaud
million dollars witb the excess ai gald added is an approxi.
mately correct measure of the reductian ai the nation'e
indebtednass in the time specified.

The othar prohiam, wherein Mr. Crarar shows that the
world's excess afimirports aver exports is ini the viiuity ai
$1,000,000,000 each year, is, notwithstauding its Ilstart-
ling" nature, just as easy ai solution. This excess is
simply that part of the cost ai distribution, or the aarnings
ai the world's carriers, that is includad in the valuas ai the
importe and axcludad irom those ai the exporte. 0f course
aIl goode are ai greatar value at the point ai cansumptian
than at that ai production. If you sbip a cargo of tan
thousaud dollars' warth ai oats fromt Montreal te Ilamburg,
you may buy with it thera eleven thousand dollars' worth
ai sugar, wbich on your return ta Montreal may ha worth
tweive thousaud dollars. If this is doue hy a Canadian
marchant witb a Canadian vassal, the twa thousand dollars
accrue ta Canada ; but if donc by a German marchant in
a Garman vassal you wili bave ta expert sametbiug ailse
te pay him, for Canada will ba in deht for the differanca.
Or if the transier is made by an Euglish merchant in aQ
English vessai it will bc ta Englaud the two thousand
dollars' worth will hava ta go; and it is because Great
Britain enjoys so large a share ai the carryiug trade ai
the warld, coupled with ber, large investmants in foraigu
countries on which interest is paid, that she can continue
imparting much more than she axports without gaing in
deht.

[n aur trade with the United States the cost of carry-
ing from nt oeaountry to the othar le net very gretat, and it
is probable that the large shetre ai it bas anre ta the
Americans, but the value ai the share that bas falien ta
Canada muet in iairuess ha deducted front the goid or
notes, or other securities, that we have paid ta caver the
diflerence hetween aur importe and exporte. Duriug the
civil war the United States imported vastly more than
tbay exportcd and incurrad tlîarehy an anormnous debt.
This could anly ha paid by turniug the balance ai trade
the other way ; and it was, at laast partly, for this pur.
posa the higb protactive dutias, dasigned ta encourage
berne production and rastriet foreign importations, ware
imposed. Whetber tbey have the desired affect it is nat
my prasent purposa ta auquire; 1 may eaiaiy, in the mean-
tima, allow Mr. Crerar's figuras te supply the auswer.

Tha rule will appiy with aqual farce ta Canada. Her
exporte plus ber earninge in carrying and profits in foreigu
trada must excaad bar importe plus the intareet she bas ta
pay, befora she eau aven begin ta reduce ber debt. The
only way this can be, in any degrea, obviatad is by the
foreigninvastors foilowiug thair capital or hy aur raceiving
mare by immigation tban we losa hy eamigation.

It may, as Mr. Crerar says, suit the individual ta get
as much and part with as little as possible," but getting
mare than ha parte with and pladging-as ha mut-tha
labour ai future yaars iu paymaut, is not always wisa
either in the individual or in the nation.

Iro quois. AD)AM HARKNESS.

ART JNOTES.

Mit. W. A. SHERWOOD bas juet disposed ai a smal
portrait paiuted by hlm f rom lufe of the late Walt. Whit-
man, ta Mr. Amilius Jarvis. The portrait represents the
famaus poat seated andgazing downward, seemingly buried in
contemplation ;tbe expression is unlike that lu mauy
reprasentations ai Whitman wbicb wa bava seau, and the
laft baud is, we think, ecarcaly adaquately treated-hut for
aIl that it is a strong picture, and fair justice is donc ta the
massive bead with its.waaltb ai long suow-wbite hair and
the profuse and shaggy beard. Mr. Sharwood, it may ho
added, bas la bis possession the large pen-holdar and pan
with wbich ha' saye the lamons American wrata the. moet
ai the poame publisbed under the general titla IlLeaves ai
Grass."

HAPPiNELss is a waman's rarest cosmeti.-Mfelville,
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MUIC'AND TuE DRAMA.

THE GRAND.
FR0HMA-Z'S company is giving much amusement witb

Sims and Raleighi's comedy, IlThe Grey Mare." The play
is of the Ilcomedy of errors " description, and is very
clever, while the company presents it very skilfully. The
tbree .Ma.vwpll,, are presented by Messrs. George Alison,
Vincent Sternroyd, and Charles E. Lothian. Mr. Bayn-
tun, as the Couat de Clievrelle, was rather farcical. Miss
Marian Giroux, as Kate Stanhiope, gave a spirited render-
ing.IlThe Duke's Wife I will appear next week, played by
Mr. R. G. MacLean and Miss Prescott.

THE ACADEMV OF MUsIC.

J. H.-I. Gîrlouît and bis coîepany have heen plaving to
very good bouses in IlDartmoor," a play that rather oddly
18 styled a " comedy-drama." The play isi unusually good
of its kind, and the company is an excellent one. Mr.
Gilmour, as Dick Venables, the daring swindler and con-
vict, is admirably cool and effective. Mr. Herbert Archer
played Captain Lankester, the governor 6f the prison, bis
3tainmering delivery beîng rather against his presentation,
thougb at tiine. in place. Mr. Littiedale Powers' Arch-
deacon Jellicoe was a very good piece of comedy, while Mr.
J. K. Brooks, as Peters, also did good work. Miissi Bettina
Gerard, as ÀMrs. Lis!e, had a dioeicult rôle, and several
turnes acbieved success of a higil kind in bei' rendering of
the woman torn by her love for Captain Larikester and ber
duty to ber rascally busband so unexpectedly corne to life.

Next week will appear the Botonian Opera CJompany,
iu the opera, "IlRobin llood."

DUING last week lloyt's"I A Temperance Town I was
witnessed by good bouses at this theatre. Imagine so-
called nhorality turned upside down, the wbole programme
of village ethics subverted ; antd picture to yourselves a
philosopher of the bar-room, a drunkard wbo is the soli-
tary champion of human pity in a society devoted to
prayer-meetings. Sucb are the impressions which this, let
us say comedy, leaves bebind it, and yet it i8 in no sense
of the word immoral. Ernest llardrnan, ably personated
by Richard J Dillon, ia a village clergyman, whose life
object is prohibition, andI who discovers in the finale the

- saver of his son's life in the person of tbe town rum-seller.
Village society ia drawn perbapsi a little more than to the
life ; everybody in the piece seems suffeî'ing from a cbronic
thirst, and yet everybody is clamouring foir prohibition.
t'all it a farce if you will, butài is a farce not withoîît
touches froîn the. draina of life. Messrs. Josephi Frank-
mnan, David Davie.s andI \Vin. (ullington werv admirable
ln their respective rôles of village apotheomy, physîcian
andI lawyer. Geor'ge Richards, as IlMink," the town
drunkard, showed capabilities bey ond bis part, well as he
filletI it ; Eugene Canfield, as IlBingo," bis son, was also
good. Miss Elsie Lombard, as IlRuth," the clergyuîan'8
daughter, madIe a syipathetic heroine, whîite Miss Evelyni
Pollock, as petite /ilie terril5le, wa8alal that bei' rôle required.

YE OLDE ENGtIA 11E FAYIIE.

THEi Ladiesi' Comnmittee met recently and were gratified
to find that the gross receipts exceeded $4,000. The
Treasurer was instructed to issue a cheque to the Treasurer
of St. George's Society for $3,000 on accouint of the net
proceeds of Ye Fayre. The satisfactory resîîlts whicb
tbmougb the assistance so generously given have rewarded
the labours of the Committee are not only most gratîfying
to them, but wilIl be of material assistance in promoting
the benevolent work of the St. George's Society in Toronto.

TENNYSON'S LAST VIOLUME.*

r~USeagerly expected volume, the last froni the voice
twhicb is now still antI fromn the vanished hand which

will write no more, is now before us, antI it will disappoint
no reasonable expectations. Some one bas said that it will
add nnthing to the reputation of the poet, apparently sug.
gesting that such an addition would be a matter of no
great difflculty. Tennyson needs no higher place than is
now accorded to him by the unanimous judgment of Eeg-
glish speaking men. If, however, lie gains no new laurels by
this volume, he will certainly lose none of those whîch he
bas won. The volume may worthily take its place any-
where among the last three or tour volumes of sborteî
poems wbichbch bas given to us, and it would be dificult
to point out any evidences of decay in this or in its com-
panion volumes.

If we aay that the poemn which stands first, the IlDeatb
of tiEnone " is not unworthy as a conclusion to the magni-
ficent poeni which beara the saine naine, and wbicb was
published fifty years ago, we have said aIl that need be
said. The tone, of course, is changed. It is no longer
the passionate girl, forsaken by ber beautîful Paris; it la
the woînan embittered by the injuries to whicb sbe bas
been subjected. Paris has been wounded by a poisoned
arrow and returns to ber, penitent, loving, dying, antI she
bas the power to heal him andI be pleada,

Il (Ecoie, iny (Enone, while we dwelt
Together in this valley-happy then-

"The Death of limone, Akbar's Dreani, andI Other Poeerns
bïAlfred Lord Tennyson, Poet Lanreate. Price $1.25. London antI

New York, Macmilan; Toronto: The Williamson Co. (Ltd.). 1892.

Toc happy had 1 died witiî tlijine arnis,
tiefore the fend cf g,ýds hlad ILarre I mir ixace,
And stcndered ecd frnin each. 1 airi d ying ccxv.
pierced I y a poî,scnied dar.t. lîî e cie.

' h,îîî kioîvet,Tal'îgt l'y ,iine gi I. îvh îtei' rh -i i 'l.1' di
M~ay clear the blî,cd frcîc poisona .

LI e me ie iy lifoe tef010e.
1 wrcughit tlîee b itter wv îig, litit thoi foriui
I ciget it. Mai S it the of Faci lte.
i Ylnîi, I y tii 'love, whi'il omcec iva miiic.
lielp), heal n, i 1a,,,,, pis,uî'l[lto tue lied I
IAnd I te inimie,'1 s e 'aid, ,'Altever,

Goc hack t,, thiiîe adtiltie. ,, ndmi ,."
He grcaceil, lie tiirned, anîd i n thi e i t (,icee
Becaiîe a shadcw, sack, aloi dllcîîuî 'c:îîeu ,

l'ere h ede ii4Seain o.'' t lu li

But reinorkse and sorrow awoke wîen i ei'Caille upou
the funeral pile of Parisi.

',Vheîî she gailîeil tlie 1, alî eli al.I i i'i
'l'lie rîinig if faces red lleci bi,'the il aIlIis,
Enfcîhiing that dinh lidy whlich lî:ci Ltiii
Of o<inii ler cliiiramc, îauscl and lthonî
1ateiîigly, Il iIl hc lie,,)Il ler 
liit every mnac wa,, imite tir rex erec.

'ii14cn inoving, îiekly foriwir I tilt e ii, it
Siîuite onilier hi',w ..ie I ift,'d îj i v,àd,'
Of diiII ',iî iiaîi, - W')lii iuîîîs îiiî tiiv.q' ve

here,,c tiei' ildc'ut andiiieAuir hlui, '',t s'id
'lie whoiiithî,înwolîii,,t îî,t hical 1''an ii;Idl.ai.0100

'Plie iiiiiing liglit cf hapqpy îîî.rîi,', ,,k
l'li'ii'al the erhiuî,eîS ears if jîiiu,,,l

Andidîiiîii iiîg ii)lier c' 'mcyliîe'îu, and1 
îry i îiu,

Il I îîib îaîll ' l i?' 1, a ip't î tIul,îîte fiîeral ii eii
Andîi îiixedI ier'.elf xitit hi,,, :and. îa'iniiiireý.

There i8s sonefig here aliiîost Iloitieric in the i' 'nrgy andI
directncss of the expression. Aiiîong the oLlher peeîîîa4, wi'
pass îîaturally toe Il SileiitVic "andI if we cannot
dlaim for it e( 1iimlity with tbe other îpoin sn at the
poet's funeral, 'IL(Jrogsing tlheî Bar," w,. catihardly lhe
mistaken in proclaimicg it to bie wortlîyof the lieu whieh
wrote the carlici- verses ; andI wbatnmore' nî'îî liesaid Il
Hiere itl iia

Wilîeîîtiihoiîîîî d itd li,,îliî'liin alï
triigs the ilreaii, aliuuuîîi iii,
'allIl leii' ut so. îfteîiuaci,,

siuent V.iice:; if tii ,icî,

I'îcîl t ueil:iiil ac ii.'iui,lii
'ail ime ratli, , iIoiit i ,ici'',

I1 'crd irilite "t:iiry t iaeîk

"'lie Clîurchwardî'î andth îe i urate " iii a po..îîî in the
unanner of the I'Northerii ar and,' c i8 eof its kind
excellenît. 'Thle tflurclîwarden hl betan "' Bapt lawonst,
an' aguan ltA e tiî'e an' the r.tî.
T[il ini t lfîî taiit îvarî't, îîîttii'i,. iii a îî . i tIi, tii airî',l ' .te.
And u1I î':li't, ahi-ai-'îîî. riai't. 1.er alo ilîniiici i, ta y' c
I wîîr lo wn witiîtue riieîi iia ti thîî olIii iIt,,w't''h-ce

thiere.
Sa 1 stichi, likze the i xi)iia-.n, ia', I lie,, t, the ocixil iîrî'Iî iîîi,
Fuîr tlit't'wcai'd iltlei' sic,, iim' ipondlii , 1 ' Iili,t'u Liîy ioiýisIî',l thie

ciiw.

'Tho Curatî bail heemi soit of Uie parson, aîanàtrouhlisoine
boy, but nothing miuch was the îuatti'r wiitî liîî, aidthe
Churchwardeîa congratulate;i lîiîîî on heiiîg tht' Ourate, and
tells biîîî low lie iay get oin
An' tii, îîi'li e 'i-isîrt''be uit, if li Cveti hini îcn t tigikorv,
'Iha îîîîîîî tackle th.ii su is uc VIaiî' ut the faîîlî s î' ie' S'Ijîîîî..
An' imlouîsthiail Ilit cf a lxii's, .iewlie. vx i' t)Ice Wiîwl iorthe

If tua î'îttonms îiîîviit,, thiy ietters, ait' k. 'Zîiis tii eîILt. itLyseII.

But niver nîît cpeak pilain iî ît. if tua wiramits tii git fo,.rr,îrîl a lit,
But creap alîîcg thelie-h i attdii-, îî,w iîl 1,ii0a Iishoepyit.

Thq poein whicb giu'es iLs lsecond titlet t the volume is,
perbapa, next to the "I)eath of <- îi1 , the iîloqt remark-
able ; altbeugh it is It little " wmigited " hy the nî'cessity
for a coiisiderahle apparatusi of notes. Akbar, the grelit
Mogul, a mari rising above tihe limitations of bis own creed,
a great way before bis age, stî'iving, to introduce into bis
gyreat ledian Empire reformai which wcre to lic carried out
centuries after bis time, tireamns of his own failure, but of

tesuccesai of the worlc in other bandsi.
W~eil, iiiru..iîii'

TI'hat stîine Iîy stîmne J1.î'ear',l a sacrel f:iiîe,
A temnple, neithier I'agîii, NIci giîe, no e ir lui',
Biit liiftic', ,iii)ller, ai xays opleuî , .ir'd
Tii every lire'îtlî fî'roi ii avnm, anîd Tvîîtliandiii1'cii
And iLive andîlJ il-tice caille andh l iel ttiî'elin
liît xvile we' t',îev.îiîciilg, 1.and thoiiu,

I1Iîeaîî''1a uîiivkic,' liîiîgl -'thie lien, I(î .aîî
And nîI,îîte ue îiieiî, amndwiî h) a '- ii''SA.'i
Then, thilu Isaxv tiîcc laillu le, caidlthi
l'il.'tîîîîthe biack-wxiîîgedii \ rIl-Cilleiuî.

lie was addressicg the Mliiii4tî'r wiîo bcdi lielped Iiim in
bis work, antI Saleem was the s1n who was to overthrow
iL. But he saw the vision of future qucces,

aîîî i",iudcpIsau,Al liraSse Lii Alla by wliatier i-i iîi,
My miiissioîn li e cc iiiii'

We sbeuld add that eue of the mo8t. powerful poems le
the volume is the Il Bandit's Death.

OUR? LIB!ARY TABLK7

ENGIî~S1 CATIIEDEALS: Canterbury, Peterborough, LDurhîam,
Salisbury, Lichfield, Lincoln, Ely, Wells, WVinchester,
Gloucester, York, London. By Mrs. Schuyier Van
Rensseluer. Illustrated with 1-54 drawings hy Joseph
Pennell, aIse with plans antI diagrama. New York.
The Century Companîy. 1892.'

One of the most striking points of contrast between
Europe antI America is the absence on the latter continent
of these nioble monuments of architectural genius which

the hacd of man bas aised on tbe former as a testinsony
te the devotional spirit of the elder races wbicb people it.
These sublima antI noble structures were ln many instances
founded before the white man kcelt upon the shore of
America antI worsbipped the uod of bis fathers under the
bine vauit of heaven coud savage surroundings. Great
clject Itasoxia in art andI histery, tîhe catletIrals of Europe
will always be cenîtres of interest to the enquiring andI
observant traveller. Witbin their venei'ablc walls, wbere
worshipped in long gone years momarcha antI nobles whose
namnes mre illustrious in hi4tory, and where saintly antI
learned prelates preached, lie van wosbip to day.* The
student of history cari froin their ancient monuments andI
records verify bis data, and the ,lover of architecture antI
art wilil ied themn rich antI ample storehiouses of the
treasures ha bolds dear. As the character andtI tste of a
mîan is evidencetI by bis bomne andI ourroundicgs, se the
cathedmals cf England bear witness te the predoinarut
traits cf the Engli8h peolple, antI se have nu abidîcg interest
te their descendants. In this view iL was an incident of
nmore thamu ordinary importance that the Ceîîtury Comnpany
shoiild commission one of the cîcat accoiiiplished and
capable amateur studenta antI dlitics cf architecture of
Amemica to select twelve typical Engli8h cathedrals, to
visit antI carefully lcspect thenu, and thereafter Le coctri-
bute the result of the examinatiori te the pages of their
excellent magazine. At thîe sainie ime a noe less
tistinguished and gif Led arti4t was alse coîîîmissioned to
provide Lhe requisite acconîpamyiuug illustrations. Lt of
neceisity felloeîd that this cermnemdable enterprise shoul
hie consunnîsted andI comnpleted by the' rovision antI adap-
tation of the magazine articles antI their publication in the
superb antI sumoptueus qtlarto, witb large and beau-
tîful latter-preas, thick ivery paper, acd ahundant acd
exquiisite illustrations. The volumie hefore us is oeeof
tbe meet heautiful and altogether delîgbtful works we
have Heeu for inacy a day. Lt may wëil ho styled a meat
successful modern example cf graceful antI scbolarly
criticisam, of poetic and almest ptîrfect illustration and
rare mechanical workmansbip). A labheur of love to
the author, illustrator aind publisher, an Edition de luxe
iindoed. In the preface thea uutbor writes nîedestly, yet
appropmiately, of the design of lt'r woî'k : 1'"Lt la fot a
history of English architecture, antI it is neft a fîtll md
faithfnl picturo of the churches it professes te dt'scribe.
It ia simply a sketch of Englisb cathedral building, hased
upon sncb evidence as Lwelve typicul exaiiîples eould
supply. But I bave tried te mike it an architectural
rather than a pictorial sketch y- ccd I hope il nmlay
awaken in tIhe audience te which Ir appeal the' feeling
tbat architecture is extreiiely imteresting, net eîîly as a
redord cf ebanging &ecthetic moods, but aIse us one cf the
truest records of the general developinent of buman
intelligence, antI cf thie gentural course of national antI
international history." AntI the wisdoîîî ef liter selection
la ju8tified by thet expressed opinion oft the late Professor
t"ieeman. "A better lisL cf twelve cathedrals . . . coulîl
not lýe compiled.'> In the epecinq chapter, speaking of tihe
ceinpreliensive character of ber exuimples the author says:

l eeping wîthin Lue prîtinct8 cf England'ij cathedmals, we
icay study the traces ef nearly every kind of inedlueval archi-
Lcture, frein the rnost gomgeously ecclesicstic te the most
shuîply dometic, miost pnrely utilitarian, înost frankly
iiiliîmîry. AntI the fcct, I aay, la dlîaracteî'istically Eng-
lisb. No seies of catheýdrals3 in any other landI ii se ali-
enihracicg, se infiniteiy diversiied." Referricre furtiet-
on te the ueceasary restrictions of fair criticisin, we have
the followicg renîarks : I hope ail this will net be read
as though rny admiration for *English cathedrals were
srnall. It ia really se great Lluat I despair of finding a
vocabulary rich andI telling enough to express iL. But
nnreasoning praise is net the truest sort. One cannet
rightly admire without understanding or love without
appreciating, and the ouly way te uuderstand antI appie-
ciattu is tbrough processes of comparison. AndI if in
learnicg the vaied charme and cîajesty of the great
churchea cf England, we likewise learu that thoso of
another landI are in sorne ways still more wonderfuî, need
we ho distressed by the fact 1 It should simply deepeus
our sense of the superb abîlity of rnediueval bailders, antI
heigbten the pl"ýasure we feel in auy chance te atudy the
actual work of their bauds. " In describing the twelve
catliedi-als mentuocied ou lhe tiLle page of titis volume,
Mrs. Van Rensselaer does net confine herself te their
architectural fectures-Lhey are viewed aise in the light of
the ricli associations whicb the bistorical paet bas stamped
upon their sacred formas. Nom aie the memories of the
mcmn whose ives and deeda are icaeparably connected
wiLh tbem forgotten. Free Le praise what she deerna
artistically worthy, as free te censure wbat seems artis-
tically. defective ; full andI clear in statL3ment and descrip-
tion, in argument, comparison antI illustration, Listing
eacb aubject hy the canons of cesmepolitan architectural
kuowledge acd the judgment ef a reined andI catholie
taste, Mrs. Van Rensselcer bas previded for hem readers
a volume at once critical, instructive, andi poptilar, upon a
inost attractive subjeet. Both author antI reader maay
wixll congratulate themacîves upon "lthe invaluable belp
cf Mr. Penneli'a drawings." IL la net of ton that sucb
noble aubject8 for illustration as the splendid specirns cf
ecolesiatiticai architecture of which this volume treats are
se tIaintly, ideally and exquisitely pourtrayed. We heart-
ily comuiend this delightful volume te our eaders, andI
decmi iLeeof the meast chartning gifts that the ceming
Ohriiitmnas can offer,
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BOOK< CHAT for this month devotes its four firet pages
to a notice of "lThe Puritan in Holland, England and
Anierica," by Douglas Campbell. IlSelected Current
Readinge " are given from Anne Thackeray Ritchie's
IlRecorde of Tennyson, Ruskin and Browning "; Alexis
Tolstoï's "lPrince Serebryani," and from Joseph and
Elizabeth Robbins Pennell'a IlPlay in Provence." The
remaining departments are %a instructive and heipful to
literary readers as usual.

A SPECIÂL feature of the Idler in Uts brigbt, clever,
cbarecteristic illustrations. They accord so well with its
contents, and are as pleasing and amusing as the accom-
panying articles. The Novemiber number of this criBp
and popular petite magazine is f ully as entertaiuing as any
of the preceding numbers. Mr. G. B. Burgin describes the
"«Rebearuing the Savoy Opera "; Mr. Jerome's amusing
IlNovel Notes " atil1 amuse ; Mr. G. R. Sitns teilse the story
of bis "lFirst Book " ; and Mr. Robert Barr provokes
many a smile as he tells out "lThe Doom of London."
There are other attractive teatures, the pleasant description
of IlMadeira " in the IlPleasant Winter Idling Places
being not the lenet of tbem.

"lOvieR the Santa Lucia " in the titie of the graphic open-
ing article in the November Overland. This is followed
by a etatement by President David Starr Jordan as to
IThe Fisheries cf California." The mont important con-

tribution to the number, and one that will be widely read,
is that by Millicent W. Sbinn, under the general beading
of IlThe University of California," which describes the
IlLick Astronomical Department." This article is of
more than ordinary interest and is accompanied by five
views of the cbservatcry interior and exterior and illustra-
tions from photographs of some of the resuits of observa-
tions from the~ great telescope. A fine poem, entitled
"lLove'@ Legend," by Lenore Congdon Schultze is also in-
cluded in this excellent nuniber.

THE November number cf Poet-Lore opens witb a paper
tram the pen of Eleanor Baldwin entitled Ile lahaucer
Irreligiousl 1" The writer concludes an interesting paper
with the following observation: IlLet me apply the epi-
gram of a modern ethical writer, te prove Chaucer reli-
giaus in a special sense, since 'religion is poetry believed
in.' Charlotte Newell contributes an article on IlThe
Poets Laureste," in which she says : IlDapbne's disap-
poiuted lover was the first Poet Laureate." IlThe Music
of Language " is the subject of a short buit interesting
paper by Protessor S. E. Bengougb. Mary M. Cohen
writes on "The Source of Browning's Optimism."
"lBrowning," saye the writer, Ilwas filled from head to
foot with a philosophic conviction of the ultimate,' estab-
lisbed purity of men and wornen. " Jakub Arbes continues
his contribution on IlNewton'a Brain" in this number.

Il GoD's FooL " ie continued in the November nutuber
otf2Temple Bar, wbich is followed by an interesting paper
on IlWashington Irving." Clifford Kitchen contributes
nome good lines entitled IlGone Away." "lOliver Cronm-
well as a Soldier," by William O'Connor Morris, is a
valuable paper on the great Puritan. "lHad he bad the
training of Turenne or Condé," says tbe writer, Ilbe pro-
bably migbt have equalled botb." John Snodgrass contri-
butes a fine sonnet on "1Niagara." IlPizzica, Pizzica : a
True Story trom Apulia " is a most mouratul but fascin-
ating tale. IlCreatures of Transition " is a capital paper,
distinguishing between the modes cf tbought of the
presenit and past generations with aloat as much insight,
though hardly with the samne impartiality, that dietin-
guished the IlPerê et Fils " cf Ivan Tourgénieif. Rhoda
Broughton's novel, IlMsa. Bligh," is continued in this
number, which in a very fair one aIl round.

IlEURASIA," by Sara Jeannette Duncan, in the opening
paper of the November issue of the Popular Science
!donthly. The paper deals with a mixed race of India.
IlIt is a bard eaying," says the writer, "lbut it sufiers
littie contradiction, that morally the Eurasiane inherit
detecte more conepicuously than virtues from both tbe
races from whicb tbey spring." Wesley Mille writes a
good paper on IlThe Natural or Scientific Mpthod in Edu-
cation." Professor Mills telle us that "lthe high purpose
of education in development according to the iaws of
Nature as tbey are untolded to us by the observations of
every-day lite, and especially by the study of brain physi-
olcgy and ot psycbology." T. Lauder-Brunton bas con-
tributed a atriking article on "lPosture and its Indica-
tions" which bas been reprinted in this review fromx the
London Lancet. "lThe Probleme of Comparative Peych-
ology " by Joseph Jasitrow in a most intereeting paper.
The November number*ie a very tair issue..-

CHARLEs DUDLEY WARNER opens the November
llarper'a with a mont iriteresting descriptive paper entitled
1"The Holy Places et Islam." "lJane Field " is continued
by Mary E. Wilkins, and loses none ef its intereet. John
A. Wyetb, M.D., contributes a paper of bistorical value
on fiNathaniel J. Wyetb, and the Struggle for Oregon."
IlThe Boy Orator of Zepata City," by Richard Harding
Davis, is well. worth reading. Theodore Child writes a
cbarming sketch entitled IlAlong the Parisian Boulevards."
"lThe Rivale," by Françoise Copée, is a vigorous story et
the second Empire. Laurence Hutton contributes bis
third paper on "lA Collection ot Death-Masks." M. E.
M. Davis writes a brigbt, humorous tale ef "lMr. Benja-
min Franklin Gusb's Bail." This number cantainis an
IlIn Memoriam " of George William Curtis. "lAs he wae
the ideal gentleman," says the writer, Ilthe ideal citizen,

ehe was also the ideal reformer, without eccentricity or
1exaggeration." This number is weIl up te the standard of
LHarper's Monthly.

LITEIL4RY AND PERSONAL.

3 RUDYARD KiIPLING will contribute an Indian fairy
story to an early number of St. Nichtolas.

IlTHE DICTATOR " is the title of Mr. Justin McCarthy's
new novel. The scene is laid partly in "Gloria," an
imaginary South American Republic, and partly in Lon-
don.

THE Atkana'um says: By bis will the late Lord Ten-
nyson has appointed the present Lord Tennyson bis sole
literary executor and loft him al his MSS. te deal with as
he likes.

WHITTIER's homestead is now owned by a retired
>merchant of Haverbill, wbo is willing te sel! tbe estate on

condition that it shah bhe properly and permanently cared
for as a memorial of tbe peet.

MR. WILLIAM MORTON PAYNE, who bas been for the
past four years the literary editor o! the Chicago Evening
Journal, bas retired from that position and become asso-
ciate editor of the Chicago Dial.

MR. F. T. PALORAVE will very shortly publish, tbrougb
Messrs. Macmillan, a small volume of verse, containing
IlAmenophis," a tale founded upon the Egyptian version
cf the Exodus, a revised and mucb enlarged edition of his
hymne, and a few miscellaneous pieces.

TUEz Acadéeny says: We understand that a volume of
the late Dean Churcb's Letters is to be pubhisbed, with a
short biography. Mrs. Church will be grateful te any
possessors cf ber husband'à letters wbo will send tbem te
ber at 44 Queen Anne's Gate, S. W., on the understanding
that they are returned as soon as copies bave been made.
Messrs. Macmillan and Company will publisb tbe volume.

Mus. RUNDELL-CHJARLEs, author cf the IlSchonberg
Cotta Family," ]ives in a pretty cottage near Hampùstead
Heath, London. She is very pleasan~t and cheerful in
manner, and is tbe possessor cf a goodly fund cf sbrewd
humour. At present there is a prospect that she may
return tc ber writing of fiction. She bas juet finished
compiling a series cf amaîl devotional works.-HIarper's
Bazar.

EYRE AND SPOTTISWOOD iyj!l ublish this month a
reproduction in type cf the "Bocf Common Prayer,"
wbicb was annexed, as the authoritative record, te tbe
Act of 1662, Tbe text bas been reproduced verbatim et
literatim, and wberever an emmoure or correction occure in
the manuscript tbe passage ia printed as it was finally left.
The samne publishers issued a fac-simule cf the entire manu-
script last year.

Tup Cambridge (Eng.) University Pres will issue
duriag the present season, aniong other works: "The
Growth cf British Policy," by Prof. J. R. Seelcy ; The
Science cf International Law," by Thomas Alfred Walker;
IlAncient Sbips," by Cecil Torr, and "lThe New History, "
a circumstantial account cf the Biabi movement in Persia,
trom its firat beginnings te the death cf its founder (A. D.
1844-1850), by Edward G. Browne.

Tîxn London Bookman saye that many cf the principal
Englieb publishers "lare holding hack some cf their best
bocks on account of the delay experienced in securing their
copyright fa tbe United States," and it adds that Ilexperi-
ence bas sbcwn the working cf the American Copyright
Act is ful cf difficulties te the Englisb author, and alto-
gether cf lebe value than was at tiret hoped."

MR, llARRY QUILTER i. about te issue, in a somewhat
unusual form, a poem cf tbirty-six stanzas, by Mr. George
Meredith, Encli verse bas net oaly a sepamate drawing,
but the text itself has been designed by the artiet, and
the pages se aranged that at eacb epening (excepting
wbere the eight full-page plates appear) the illustrations
and the letterpress form, s0 te speak, one composition. A
critical essay on Mr. Meredith, by Mr. Quilter, prefaces
the poeen, which je being pinted at the Chiswick Pros,
and wae anneunced te appear last montb.

Mn. G. BRuENECii, we are glad te say, met witb deeerved
succees with bis recent exhibit at Hamilton. Two cf bis
fineet worke, with others, new grace the walls cf premin-
ent citizens cf that city. Before hie departure on a new
tour in the neighbouring Republia this graceful artist will
cfer a number cf bis pictures for inspection and private
purchase te our towaspeople and others at the gallery cf
Messrs. James Bain and Son, 53 King Street eaet. We
hope aur art levers will continue te accord te Mm. Bruenech
the faveur he se well deserves. The exhibit will be cpened
during the eoming week.

THE December Century will be a great Christmas
number, with a new cover, printed fa green and gold.
Amcng its special attractions will be seven complete
atories by Edward Eggleeton, Thomas Nelson Page, Hep-
kinsen Smith, and others. It will contain a number et
fine engavings o! eacred pictures by welI-known artiste,
including a frontispiece by Dagnan-Bouvemet, Abbott B.
Tbayer'e IlVirgin Eutbroned," Blasbfleld's "IlRinging the
Christmas Belle," and a Madonna, by Frank Vincent du
Mond.

Ti Speaker eays that our Copenhagen correspondent
writes that Henrik Ibsen is se busy with bis new bock
that he did net evon see hie way te be present at the

rwedding et bis oaly son, Dr. Sigurd Ibsen, wbo wae last
Eweek married te Froken Bergliot Bjomnson, a daughtem et

Bjomnsatjerne Bjërnson. The wedding, whicb thus unites
the twc Illiterary dynasties " cf Nom way, teck place at
Aullstad, the home cf the bride, and it bas naturally
attmacted mucb attention within the Scandinavian world cf
art and letters.

THE following books are announced as ready for publi-
cation by Harper and Bros. : "lPrue and I," by George
William Curtis, with one hundred illustrations by Albert
E. Sterner ; IlDaisy Miller, and An International Epi-
sode," by Henry James, illustrated by H. W. McVickar;
"The Praise of Paris," by Theodore Cbild, illustmated ;
"A Tour Around New Yerk," by John F. Mines (Feuix

Oldbcy), illustrated ; IlAlong New England Roads," by
W. C. Prime ; I"An Earthly Pamagon," a novel, by Eva
Wilder MeGlasson, illustrated by F. V. Du Mond, and a
new r evised edition of William Black's "Macleod cf
Dame."

TEE London 7 imes bas the followiag literary item
In bis forthccming IlLife of Lord Lawrence," for the
Rulers cf India series, Sir Charles Aitchison je said te
bave devoted considemable attention te the vexed question
of Afghan policy. Sir Charles, as a favourite officer cf
Lord Lawrence, and as eubsequently Foreign Secretary te
the Goverament cf India and Lieutenant-Geverner cf the
Punjab, bas exact and continuons knowledge o! the euh-
ject. It je stated that he bas endeavoured te show, once
and for aI], what Lord Lawrence's so-called pclicy of
mastemly inactivity really meant, and what it really
effected in our relations witb Afghanistan. The bock je
timed te appear next montb, sbertly before tbe conference
between Lord Roberts and the Ameer je expected te takre
place.

MR. TirEeDOnF E BuTS IlRuined Cities cf Mashona-
land," te be brought eut by Loagmans, Green and Ceom-
pany at once, wiIl ceatain upward cf one hundred
illustrations, basides maps and plans, and will enter into
minute details cencerning the cities and fortreeses cf the
earliest gold-diggers cf the world, dating back centuries
before Christ. Mr. Bent's expedition was set on foot by
Mr. Cecil Rhodes and the Chartered Company at South
Africa, and at the great Zimbabwe mines they stopped
some menthe for excavations. Basides archoeological
points, the bock will toucb et lengtb on the habite and
customs cf the inhabitants cf Masbonaland, amonget wbom
the party, which included Mrs. Bent, lived for seven
menthe.

IT may net bie generally kziown that Renrik Ibsen,
despite hie intense belief in democracy, dlaims doscent troni
the kings e! Scotland through bis ancestore, the Disbing-
tons. The first Norwegian bearing the naine cf Dishington
wandered te Norway in 1720, and settled in Bergen. Hie
daugbter, Wenche, married 1l{enrik Petersen Ibsen, the
great-gandfather cf the fanious author, a sea captain who
eettled in Skien, Ibsen's native place. The fimet Ibsens
came te Norway from the island cf Meen in 1720, the
sane year as the Dishingtons. But the pont bas also
Gemman blood fa bis veine. Hie grandfather, Henrik, son
et tbe sea captain mentioned above, married a German
lady. Maria Cornelia Altenburg, mother cf the peet, as
the naine indicates, was alec descended from a German
immigrant. Scotch, German and Norwegian' blood, there-
fore, uns ia the veine o!. the fameus writer.-New York
Tribune.

MEssRs. HouGxrTel, MIFFLIN AND COiMPANY announce
the following works: "lAt Sundown," containing the last
peeme et John Greenleaf Whittier, witb portrait and eight
photogravures f rom designe by E. H. Garrett, bound fa
white and gold, from designs by Mme. Henry Whitman;
IlThI3 Stery of a Child," by Margaret Deland, author of
" John Ward, Preacher " ; "A Bock et Famous Verse,"
selected and arranged by Agnes Repplier, author cf
"lBooks and Men " and "lPointe cf View ";,;IJapan: in
History, Folk-Lore and Art," by William Elliott Griffis,
D.D. ; IlTwo Satires ef Juvenal," witb notes by Francis
Philip Nash, M.A., Professer of the Latin Language and
Literatume in Hobart College. The current catalogue
iseued by this finm is coeof the moat chaste and artistic
publications of the kind we have sean. The frontispiece,
by Walter Cmane, je worthy ef his artietic taste and ekill,
and the numerous and excellent portraits cf literamy cela-
brities add much te its worth and intereet.

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.

Borodich, Mrs. New Vegeterian Dishes. London: Geo. Bell &
Sons.

Hart Albert J3uBhnell, Ph.D. Formation of the Union. New York:
Longmans,- Green & Co.

Scott, Edward. Dancing. London: Geo. Bell & Sons.

Canadian Alnanac, 1893. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Go.

AN old Scotch grave-diggem was remonetratod witb co
day at a funemal for making a serions ovor-charge for dig-
ging a grave. IlWeal, ye see, sir," eaid the old man fa
explanation, making a motion witb bis thumb towards the
grave, Ilbim and me had a bit o' a tift twa-three years
syno owre the bond cf a watch I eelt him, an' I nover beon
able te got the monoy ct o' him yet. ' 1Now,' saye I te
mysel, 1 this is my hast chance, and lIl botter tick' it.'"
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ALL through the niglit the sea goba in mine ear;
1 scent the sea-weed tossing in the bay,
And hear the sea-guIs cali, now far away,

Now ever coming closer, yet more near;
Now do 'I hear the atorm-wind shrilly clear,

Now see the foami-crown dock thi' expanse of gray,
Now listen ta the words the billows say

As one by one their i.tately heada they rear.

Ah ! sea, dear sea, sob ever thi'ough the dream
That is my life; for naught is real to me

Save thy truc self; 'tis but thy silvern gleain
That bids me live in hope that 1 may be

Once more whore billows dance and sea-fowls screaiu,
Once more nîay drink thy hreath, 0 perfeet sea 1

-The JVorld.

AN INTERESTING IIISTOIiICAL RELIC.

Tits Montreal Ilerald records an intereatingantiquarian
find en the part of Mr. Henry J. Morgan of this city, in
the shape of an old churcb bell belonging to th6 Anglican
congregation at St. Andrews in the Ottawa Valley, The
bell in question, as the figures on its face denote, was cast
in the year 1759, which was also, as may be remembered,
the year of the conquest of Canada. It was brougbt to
this country by Sir John Johnson, who formerly owned
the Seigniory of Argenteuil and resided, during a portion
of each year, at the old Manor House at St. Andrews, tho
ruina o! which mav still ho seen near the confluence o! the
Ottawa and North rivera. Sir John, like bis distinguishod
father, General Sir William Johnson, who gained the
battle of Crown Point and Niagal'a, for which services ho
was created a baronet and received a grant of money, held
the office of Superintendent General of Indian Affaira for
North America. lie died in 1830. His eldeet son, a
colonel in the army and an IlOttawa boy " by birth, mar-
ried a sister o! Sir William de Lancy, Wellington'e
favourite general, who felI at Waterloo. Upon bis doatb
the widow niarried Sir Hudson Lowe, who hflld Napoleon
ini captivity at St. Hlelena. The old bell found by Mr.
Morgan turne out to ho the oldest Protestant church bell
in existence within the Dominion, the next oldeat being the
one formerly bolonging to the private chapel. of another
old Seignior, Hon. James Cuthbert, at Berthier, whicb
was cast in 1774. The congregation of Chriat Church, St.
Andrews, whom the old bell with ail Uic bistorical associ-
ations clinging ta it summons regularly to their religious
dpties every Sabbath, may well bc proud o! sa interesting
a relic.-Ottawa Journal.

TEIE CONQUEST 0F MODERN SCIENCE,

SURELY 1 have establishied îny thesis that dirt is only
matter in a wrong place. Chemistry, like a tbrifty lieuse-
wife, economizes every scrap. The horse-shoe jiaila dropped
in the streets are carefully collected, and reappear as
swords and gune. The main ingredient of the infr with
whicb 1 now write was probably once the broken hoop o!
an old beer barre]. The chippings of the travelling tinker
are mixed with the paringe of horees' hoofe and the worst
kinde of woollen rage, and these are worked up into an
exquisite bine dye, wbich graces the drees of courtly dames.
The dregs of port wine, carefnhly decanited by the toper,
are taken in the morning as a seidlitz powder, to remove
the effect of the debauch. The offal of the streets and the
waatings o! coal gas reappear carefully preserved in tbe
lady's smelling bottle, or are used by hier to flavour blanc
manges for her frienda. AUl this thrif t of material is an
imitation o! the economy of nature, which allowa no waste.
Everytbing has its destined place in thc process of the
universel in which there is not a blade of grass or even a
microbe too much, if wo pos8ss the knowledge to apply
thora to Lheir fitting purposes.-Lord Lyon 1layfair, in
North .. merican Review.

LORD BYRION TO Ai. GALIGNANI,

AEI1TUERTO unpublished letter written by Lord Byron
tathe founder of this paper (says Galignani's Mbessenger)
asbeen found in the office of the Celestial Empire of

Shanghai. Our readers are likcly ta find it interesting.
Lt is addressed to "'Monsieur Galignani, 18 Rue Vivienne,

Pai" Sr-I aiu numbers of your journal 1
the addition o! my name as that o! the author. L ara not
the author, and nover heard of the work in question until
now. In a more recont paper I perceive a formaI annun-
ciation of ' The Vampire,' with the addition of an accounti
of «'my residence in the Island of Mitylone,' an island1
which L bave occa8ionally-sailed by in the course of travel-
ling saine years ago through the Levant-and where 1
should bave no objection to reside-but where 1 have nover1
yet reaided. Neither ofthese performances are mine, and1
I presume that it is neither unjust nor ungracious to
request that yau will favour nie by contradicting the4
advertieement to which L alludo. If tho book is clever it
would bo bape to deprive the real writer-whoever ho mayi
be-of bis honours ; and if stupid, I desire the responsi-i
bility of nobody's dullneas but my own. You will excuse1
the trouble I give you-the imputation is of no greati

'~importance-and au long as it was confined ta surmises

THE WEEK.

and reports 1 should bave received it as I have received
many other-in silence. But the formality of a publie
advertisement of a book L nover wrote, and a residence
where I nover reqidcd, is n little too mucb-particularly
as L have no notion of the contents of the one nor the i-
dents o! the other. 1 have, beaides, a personal dislike te
'Vampires,' and the little acquaintance 1 have had with
them would by no means induce mue to divulge their
secrets. You did me a much less injury by your para-
graphe about 'my devotion' and ' abandonmient of society
for the sake of religion '-which appeared in your Messeit
ger during last Lent-all of whîch are net founded on
fact; but you sec 1 do net contradict them, because they
are merely prsonal-whcreas the othors in somte degree
concern the reader. You will oblige ine by complying
with niy request o! contradiction. I assure yon that 1
know nothing of the work or works in question, and bave
the honour to be-as the correspondents o! the magazines
say-' Your constant reader' and very obedient, humble
servant, BYRON. To the Editor o!f(ialignani's Maga~zine,
etc."

TE Ille IE 0F AIJTUMM.

A WEST Country oruhard, when
like living' coal.' the apple.s

Burn aiiuong the witherinig leaves,
is one of the sights of autumn. This year the harvest is
but scanty, and the beaps of red and yellow that are wont
to sbine upon the orchard grass arc few and far between.
Another fortnight will heighten still the colours of the
landscape. But bore, at this sunny corner, on the south-
orn edge o! the wood, the trocs are at their best and
brigliteat. Bebind them, furtiier in, the oak8 are green,
and inake no aigri. But bore the suni is warin even on
tîtoso chili October days. lioro thteo is a splendour o!
red and yellow, of russot and gold, o! brown and of fiery
crimeon, as in se

great inter transepolt,
Wlere ighits ljkcglories fall.

Chie! among aIl i8 one tail beech troc. LIt foIibge le thin
and scattercd, but against the dark, uncharigi ng greenu of
the stat.'ly irs behind it, ite every individual leaf i like a
point o! ire. Clear eut upon the shadowy Npaces of the
wood behind, the fiaîning sprays bang niotionlese. To
right and Mf t its fair companions are beautiful in sofit tories
o! green and gold. On one taîl oak that towers above the
dark waves o! the wood ' he change has fallen, and its
great bond glows as with the ligbt o! sunset. The inaples
o! the hedgerow, gorgeons in yellow, orange, and deep red,
are fitting f rame3 to a rare scene o! beauty. The patb into
the wood is deep under fallen leaves. A coloured rain
floats lightly down among the branches. At times thero
stirs acrose the woodland lope a sudden guet

front wIîoso unseen ))reserice 'the.'Icaves dead
Are uriven, like gluost4 froin an enchanter fleeing.

Sittinîg bore ini the shade of a tall becch trec, ooking up
througli the brilliant canopy, the very air seemes warmer
for the rich light streaming down, Far off,;in the dim
recosses of the wood, a great mnaple bush, ono blaze o!
colour, lightij up the shadows like a lire. The treea are
alive with birds, atnd aîuong ie red Joaves that strow the
ground is a continuaI etir o! busy feet, of tite, o! finches,
searcbing !or the fallen beýcb-muat. Nor bird8 alone.
I{igh up among the bougbs o! a beech noar by there is the
stir o! somne heavier figure. Nothing but a squirrel could
eway the tree like that. Ycs, bore ho comes, straigbt this
way, racing along hie airy highway, the colouîr o! hie ceat
and brueh juat in harniony with the ruseet o! the leaves.
Ligbtly ho leaps from bougb te bougbh, from) tree to tree;
and pausing at last right ovorhead, settle8 down calinly to
bis dinner. Yoti can hear the wrench with wbich bis
white ti'cth tear the shaggy bocch-mast, you cani foot the
bail o! fragyments that patter on thre dead leaves at your
feet. .Daily News.

LANouAGE.s are thc koys o! science. -Breyjère.
So intense was the love o! the Roman for gamea o!

hazard that wberever 1 bave excavated the pavement o! a
portico, o! a basîlîca, o! a bath or any flat surface
accessible to the public, 1 have always found gaming tables
engraved or scratched on thce îarble or stone elabe, for the
amusement o! idle mien, alwaya ready to choat eacb other
out o! their money. The evidence o! tuis fact is te ho
!ound in the Forum, in the Basilica Julia, in the corridors
of the Ooliseum, on the temîple o! Venus and Rome in the
square in front o! the Portico o! the Twelve Gode, and
even in the Ulouse o! the Vestals after its socularization
in 393. Gaming tables are especially abundant in barracks
snob as those o! the seventh battalion o! vifliles near by S.
Critogono, and o! the police at Ostia and Porto, aud o! the
Roman encampment near G~uise in the Departîxient o! the
Aiste. Sometimes, when the camp was moved frora place
to place, or else from Italy to the frontier o! the empire,
the mon would not Ireitate te carry the hcavy tables witb
theoir luggage. Two, o! pure Roman niake, have been dis-
covered at Rusicade in Numidia and at Aïn-Kebira in
Mauretania. Naturally enough they could not ho wanting
in the Prictorian camp, and in the taverne patronized by
its turbulent garrison, wbere the time waa spent in rovel.
ing and gambling and un rnote ending in fighta and blood-2

shed.-From " Gam1ling and Chteating in A4nciene Rame,"
by Prof. Rodollo Lanciani, in Norilb American Revwew.
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Now Ready, a New Novel by

F. MARION CRAWFORD
DON ORSINO.

l2mo, clotb, $1.00.

A Sequel to "lSaracinecaa" and IlSant' Ilario."

By F. MARION CRAWFORD.
Uniform with the new edition of F. MARION CRAW.

FORIYS Novels. 12mo, cloth, $1.00.

Now ready in the New Uniformn Edition of F. MARLON
CRA WFORD'S Novels:

Cloth, prioe. Cloth, prloe'
MIL ISAACS .......... . .. *1 00 MARZIOS C$1C......M
DR. CLAUDIUS ............... 100 WITH THE IMMOTALS .. 1 0
Z0R0ASTEi....................i1 00 G(IIiEENSTEIN............. 1vo
A TALE OF A LONELY S&NT' ILAR1 ................. 1vw

PARI........................i1 0o THE TiRE E FATES..... 1o
SAEACINE8SJA................i10 THEWITOH 0F PRIAGUE. 1 00

Now Ready. 16nmo, cloth, $1.25.
A NEW VOLUMIS OF~ POIEIP4 UV 8LORD WICNNY00ON.

THE OEATH 0F oeNoNE, AKBAR'S OREAM,
AND OTHER POEMS,

Uniformi witb "The Foremters." l6mo, cloth, $1.25.

** Large Papor Edlition, printedt on Hand-made Paper. Lirnitedto 200 Copies, For prico apply ta the bookseIIers.
"There j is uo111101of saibesas Of PleasurO lu the feeling Witb wbichone talles u this new vol ume of lpoums It ta the iswan.solig of a greatpoet; witll two or three exoeptions, the book is entirely 00w. There lasome raroeimusic in it, and Rame gongs that nione but lhe could baveSung."-Chicaçjo Tribune.

By the Right Hon, Sir JORN LUBBOCK, M.P., F.R.S.

THE BEAUTIES 0F NATURE
And the Wenders of the World Wu Live I. By Rigbt

Ilon. Sir JoHN LuiJHocx, M.P., F.R.S. With numier-
otis illustrations and full-page plates. Uniform with
the new edition of IlThe Ploasures of Life." 1211o,

Juat Publi8bed. l21no, cloth, gilt, $2.25,

STUDENT AND SINGER,
REMINISCENCES OF CHARLES SANTLEY,

Written by Himself. Witb two Portraits. l2me, cloth,
gilt, $,5

THE DRYBURGH EDITION 0F THE

WAVERLEY NOVELS,
Te be comnpleted ini 25 volumneS. Illustrated witb 250

wood engravings, specially drawn by eminent artiatt.
t4ubc,lberm' wmnlum s ueow brialli rerelyrd by ail book.asciieroq andm ie r ePii"liltter. Enve voleii vii a' pronrniatociiverrti motialy au nepubiished.

VOL. 1. WAVERLEY. Illustrated hy Charles Orevn.
Price, $1.25. New Ready.

*. Large Paper Liniitod Edition, on Handm&de Papor. F'or price
appy to the booksoiler.

MACMILLAN &CO.,
-1m FOURUTu IFVNUE, - NIV rORK.

JUST PUBLIESIED.

CASTOROLOGIA
THE HISTORY AND TRADITIONS

OP THY

CANADIAN IBEAVER.
Bv HORACE T. MARTIN, F.Z.e.

An exhaustive monograph, populanly written
and

FUILY ILLUSTRATIED.

WM. DRYSDALE & 00.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

WILLIAMSON BOOIC Go..
1892.

ED. STANFORD,
Charlng Cross, London.

- TORONTCO.

-DON OUSINO
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THE' BEST >OLJCY.

IIoNESTY (mrerlly speaking) is regarded
as the best policy. Threugh the agency and
use ot honesty in private and business en-
gagements and transactions many a mnan
bas achieved stuccess and made his mark ini
the world.

Other qualities may compete with hion-
esty (te be the best policy) for the suprena-
acy and government ef a man, but sure and
certain tailure will result through such
competition.

Every sensible business man sheuld carry
with hirn into his business the hast pelicy
(in the shape ef honesty) for it is seemly
and aise right se te do.

Every sensible mnan should aise carry into
bis own home the best pelicy whîch can ho
offered by a lite iusuranca Comnpany, ce ver-
ing the elements of protection te his depend-
ents in case of bis death, and a desîrable
investment fer himseif sheuld hie lîve a cer-
tain number of years.
* The North American Lite Insurance Ceom-
pany are now issuing the Comnpound ln vest-
ment pelicy, and on acceunt et its contain-
ï:ng nearly every advantageous feature which
can be found in any other form et policy,
and the splendid options the insured is
otToered when bis centract terminates, it ie
certainly onaet the very best forais of
insurance.

Fer full particulars respecting the best
policy extant, intending insurers should at
once conîmunicate with the head oflice,
North American Lite Assurance Ceompany,
22 te 28 King Street West, Toronto ; or
wîtb any of the Compauy's agents.

An invcntion which will, ne doubt, add
te the health and long lite et eur city
population, is a ventilator te the gas jet.
This consisaoe a pipe, piercing the wall
and arranged abevo every gasjet, and
through thi io residue et combustion is
carried off te the outer air.

No oe doubts that Dr, Sage's Catarrh
.Remedy realiy cures (Jatarrb, whether the
(isease ba recent or et long standing, ha-
cause the makers et it cinch their taith ini
ià with a $500 guarantea, which isn't a
more newspaper guarantee, but "lon eal
in a moment. That mement is when yen
prove that its makers can't cure yeu. The
reasen for their taith is this: Dr. Sage's
remedy bas proved itselt the right cure for
ninety-nine eut et one hundred cases ef
Ciatarrh in the Hlead, and the World's D)is-
pensary Medical Association 'can afford te
takre the risk of yen beiug thaeue hundredtb.

Tbe oniy question is--are yen wiiiing te
make the test, if the makers are wiliing te
taka the risk? If se, the rest is easy.
You pay your druggi8t 50 cents sud the
trial begins. [t yeu're wanting thei $500

you'iI get sometbing better--a cure-

'rGerman
Syrup 9

I have been a great
Asthma. sufferer from Asth-

mna and severe Colds.
every Winter, and last Fail my
friends as well as myseif thought
hecause of my feeble condition, and
great distress from constant ceugh-
ing, andl inability te raise any of the
accumulated matter from my lungs,
that tny time was close at hand.
When nearly wvorn out for want of
sleep and rest, a friend recommend-
ed me to try thy valuable medicine,

Boschee's Germlan
Gentie, Syrup. I arn con-

Refreshlng fident it saved my
life. Almost the first

Sleep. dose gave me great
relief and a gentie te-

freshing sleep, such aslI had net had
for weeks. My ceuglibegan immedi-
ately te leosen and pass away, and
I found myseif rapidly gaining in
health and weight. 1 arn pleased
te inform thee-unsolicited-that 1
arn in excellent health and do cer-
tainly attribute it te, thy Boschee's
Gernian Syrup. C. B3. STIcxNiEv,

Itlinard'a Linimntmila the Meut.

AIV ULD SOLDh1R'8 81011 Y.

AFTER US. MEICAL MLEN VA! L RELIE:F COMES

FRONI CANADA.

The following letter tells the tale of one roleased
froei ulering, and needs no comment:_

Michigan Soldiers' Home, Hospital Ward A.
GRAND JiÂIIS, Mareh 27, 1892.

Dr. Wiliamîs' Medicine Co.
GENTLEME)IN,-I have YOUI' lütter of the 24ttb,

askiug me wbeat benefit Pitick 'ills for Pale P'eople,
and it gives rue unbounded satisfaction to reply.
Within ten days aftor I bogau talung Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille, tîtese terGiy cxcruciating paies 1 had
experieucedin m uy luche, heart, stomach, back and
head, began to leava mma, becorning less severe aud
tess freqieît, aiul hufoî'o 1 had takan al of tihe
second box they wie gone. At time:t since,, Ilhavi.
expcrienced aches, but they arc nothing contpared
te the pains 1 had formerly sufferr-d. lFor enonthe
I could get nu sloop or rest, ouly fron ttie use of
morphine, two, three, and five times daily. Seon
after I began taking the Pink Pilla I1iiscontiDued
the merpline and have taken it luit once silice,
sud 1 arn now only tsking my fourth box of the
pilla. Before 1 began takiégIPink Pills I had nu
passage front my bowe.ls except frein the use of
cathartics. Very soan after taking the pills tuy
bowats moved rugularly and natturally -constipa-
tion was cntirely gene. Previous to eommuecing
the use of Pink Pilla my urine wae rilky je colour,
and after standing resentbledi a ,îelly substance.
Now it ie clear and perfectly nateral, and shows
nu sediment whatever. 1 lîsd lest the use cf nty
legs, and eould net bear the iveiglit cf ny body ou
them. ]3y the use of Dr. Willisîtas' Pink Pillesud
cold bathesud rrrbbing with. a crashi towel pre-
seribed witir thent, ny limlbs have steadily gained
in heslth and strength ntil I. eau now bear my
f ilt weighitupon tlîem. I have beau gaining slowly,
but surely, ever sincs I begsu the uise of the Pink
tills, antd ar perfeetly corifident Uta1I iltlieo able
te walk again and ha coînfortabte, aud Ibis af 1er
doctorinig fer years witli the beet phîyoicias ansd
6pecialists wlîo said nty disease couîld net ho crîred
but o111Y relievcd temporarily by theie se of Itypri-
dermie injections cf morphine. 1 woulldotet (u
without Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pilla uîîder ans' cirenrn
stance, eveui thoîîgh they cst ten ties wlîat tlîey
do, sud I strougly recooîmeud thîem to persons;
aflicted with locomotor ataxis, paralysis, kidney
troubles, nervous diseases sud impurities of the
blood. 1 have recomruended the l'ink ['111 e toa
nuniber ef ld comrades, sud in every instance
thiey have proved henelicial, cRu I tîterefore (Iolus
than warmly recornrend thora to ail who rond thIs
letter ?

Yours very grstef ally,
E. P. HAWLEY.

Pink Pills are a perfect blood huilder sud
nerve resterer, curing sncb l igoasds as rhejima-
tiant, nouralgia, partial paralysie, lecumutor
axis, St. Vitus' dance, nervone hoadalije,

nervous prostration sud thre tired feeling thare-
frent, the after affects cf la grippe, discases de-
pending on humours cf the blooçh, sucb ads cro.
f ula, chroniac rysipetas, etc. Pliuk Pills giveas
healthy glew to pale and satîuwv compîlexions, sud
are a spoific fer thoe troubles pi cliar to thre female
system, aud in te case of mcii thay iffet a radi-
cal cura lu aIl cases arising front mental worry,
oerwerk or axcesses of any nature.

These Pilla are manufactuiroîl by the [Dr. Wil-
lianms' Medicine Compsny, Jrockvillo, Ont., and
Schenectady, N. Y., sud arc sold outy iu boxas bear-
iug the firm's trade mtark sud wrapper, aI 50 cents s
bex, or six boxes for $2.50, Bear in mind that
Dr. Williamns' PinktPila are neyer sold in buîlk, or
hy the dozen or handred, sud any (elser wvbo
chfers substittîtes lu tins forîn is trying to dafrsud
you sud shouid ha avoidati. IPr. Williamns' Pink
Pille may ha had o!ùaIl druggists or direct hy mal
from tir. Williams' Medicine Company from eithar
address. Thre pries at which thoe pilla ara sold
makas a cuourse ef treatment cumparativaly inox-
pensive as cumpared witb ether rentedies or mcdi-
cal treatenent.

A llRVICLm railroad twe milies ilong bas
heen epene(l te conneet Mount Holeiy andl
Smitbvilie, N. J. One or two perans eau
ride on a machine, sud a novice eau easiiy
propel oe a mile in four minu tes. This
raiiway je descrihed as a fence, on the top
rai et which the bicycles run, propeiied by
the passengor, wbo pays a tare for- the
privilage. Guide wheeis pressing againet
the aide et enaeofthte iower rails prevent
the bicycle frein turuing ovcr, se that nec
experiene is required ho ride thern. The
rider sits juat iigh anough te clear the
tance, se that the centre ut gravity et the
machine and rider is considerabiy below the
centres et tha wheels.-JInvention.

Tit.io TESTISONIALs publisbed on lichait
et Hoodes Sarsaparîhla are as reliable and as
worthy your confidence, as if tbey came frem
yeurbhast and'niosi trusted neiglilieur. They
state ouly the simple tacts in regard te wbat
Hood's Sarsaparilla bas donc, ai ways within
truth and reasen.

CONsTIPATioN, sud ail troubles with the
digestive organe anti the liver, are cured by
Hood's PRIS. Unequalled as a dinnar
pil!.

S<CIENTlFIC AND SANIIAKY.

PuoTrOORAellrc Transmission. -Thora is
sorne possibility et an attempt being made
te transmit photographae o scenes by tale-
gi-aph wheu the World's Fair oens, as a
syndicate le proposed in Chicago which
will undertake te send photographs by
telegraph and teproduce thern ou a screen
in distant cities by meaus et a systein et
teiephotograpby. The exact syetern te be
adopted je not mentioned ; but it is said te
have heen described lu the Paris Figaro
soîne thrpe years ago lu comments orn ex-
perinients hîy M. il. Courtonne, a French
chertîja..[lu these days tbree years is a
long tirno te keep a discovery quiet, sud it
anay ho doubted whcther the scirema will
bu succestul.

A ctizs et 3,000 francs bas been offered
by Baren Léon de Lenval, ef Nice, te the
inventer et the hast application et the prin.
ciples et the microphone iu the construc-
tien et microphones, or et a portable ap-
paratus for the fitprevement et heariug in
deaf persons. Instruments for competitien
niust be sent te Professer Adam Pelitzer,
or Professer Victor von Lang, Vienna,
botore December 31, 1892. The prizo,
saye Nature, wil ho awarded at the Fitth
International Otological Cougress at Fier-
ence iu Spptember, 1893. If ne instrument
le judged werthy ef tha prize, the jury re-
serve the right et anneuncing anothar cern-
petition, unle8s Baron Leuval dacides te
disposaetftte prizo otherwise. The foilow-
ing are the moînliers et the jury :-Protes-
ser Adaîn Politzer (prasidant>, and Pro-
fe8sor Victer von Lang, Vienna Dr.
Benini, Warsaw;- Dr. Geilé, Paris; Pro.
fesser (Urlitn Pritchard, London ; Professer
St. Johin Roosa, New York ; Professer
Grazzi, Foec.-et~cleieview.

EcîtAStA bas ne boundaries. lu lies, a
varyin1g social tact, al ever ludia, thick in
the great cities, thickeet lu Catetitta, where
the conditions et climate and hread.winning
are inotit suitahle; where, moreover, Eura-
sian citarities araeuteet numerous. Wher-
evar Europeans hava comae sud gene, thasa
people bav-e sprung up in weedy tastimony
et theru these people who do net go, who
hava recaivod somewhat et the teeble lu-
heritance et their hieed that makes il pos-
sible fer them te live anti dia lu India.
Nothing wiil evor axterminata Eurasia; it
clinge te the sun and the soil, and je mar-
vellously propagativo within its own ber-
ders. Theîv' s ne remete chance et its
ever being roabsorbed by eitber et its ori-
ginal eleanents; the pre judices et beth
Europeans sud natives are tar tee vigoreus
te persmit et much intarmarriagte with a
j(a et peopla who are neither oe nur the.
other. Occaionaliy an up ceuntry planter,
predî-,stiued te a remete sud ujunglyn
existence, cornes down te Calcutta and
drawe bis bride tram the upper circles et
,Eurasi-this net se et ton new as former-
]y. Occasioually, tee, a yeuug ehoprnan,
with the rad et Scotlaud tresh iu hie cheeks,
je carried off by hie landlady's daughter ;
wbiie Tomnmy Atkins talle a comparatively
easy prey. Tha sigbt et a native with a
hlaI-caste wife is much rarer, fer thara
Eurasian ase well as native antipathy
cones jute eperatien. Tbe whole couscieus
inclination et Enrasian lite, lu habite,
tastes, religion, aud met t ofail in ambi-
tien, je toward the Europoan aud away
front the native. standards.-Fromn Bnsa
by Sara Jeannette I)ieican, in Mle Pop ular
Science 1Mon tlly.

No flowery rhetoric Pan tel] the menit et
Ilootl'a H.rsaparilia as weil as the cures ae-
cornplishled hy thii excellant inadicine.

ME-uts. C. C. ticitirtilts & Co.
(,eîs Nydaughter had ta savate cîîld and ln.

jiîred hier epinc o i he coutd nî,t al, aud suffered
very in,îcb. I calaletin îr faîîiily ihysiciant-, ha
tîronîiutcad it inflammtiation 'of the e send recoin.t
inetdeît MINAI{IYS IANI.NEN'r tube ueed freely.
3 boutles c,îred ier. 1 have îîsed yoîîr MINABI)'S
LINIMEiNTI for a bruîkeîr breast ; il rediuced thre
iuhlaîumnatiîîu and cured ina ini 10 days.

lîantsport. Mas. N, SILvss.

RssUMÂrnîSM; yes, sud Neuraigia tee, are
greatly ralieved and ofttn entireiy cured hy
the use et PAIN-KILLR-Try it. 25c. for
New 2-cz. Bottle.

3Mr. Ueo. W. Turner
"When I wae 4 or 5) years old I had a scrofrîloîrî

sore on the micdle fingar cf my teft baud, whieh got
so bail tiaItirae doctors cut rte fingar off, sud haler
took off mîore tiran iraîf îy hanîl. Then tha sure
broke out ou îny arm, caieotn unîry neck anîd
face on both i ches,, nearly de-rroying the sigl of
onîe aya, alsît on uîy right anmi. Dîtotrs said il was

The Worst Case of Sorofula
thiey ever saw. It was Nlmmu*ly ii ! fFive yeares
agolIbegan totle Hooîîî's Sarsaparillhr. Gradrially
1 fîîund ltaItte sures were beginniug te ireal. I
kept un till I bail ttkaîî toitbottlas, tan dolinim.
Just thiuk cof what a returu I giît for that inveet-
ment ! aJhousannil PC- centu ? Yas, nany thon
siand. For the past 4 years I havei.hîad uio sures. 1

Work ail the Time.
Before, 1 co,,td do no i-ork. 1I kuow nul what tii
say strîîng anorîgirte extpress nty gratiturde lii
Hoîid's Sarsapanilla foîr îuy perfect cure." GEMMEc
W. Tuiuzuui, Galway, N.Yý.

HOee's PILLS do net weakan, but aid ditgestion
and ttu the stucîtacli. Try themn 25c.

AN AIl-round Ligrit for tho Clock
Tower.-The ncw signal light at the Housse
et Cemmens bas again been tested with a
view te substitute on the Clock Tower an
ail-round light for the eue which bas beau
in use for the last tweuty yoars, giving an
illumination lu a westanly direction ouly.
Members et Parliament, living in other
parte et London, cemplain that they were
net able te sec tha iight when the Hotise le
sitting, aud, on the eccasion et a ceunt-out,
or et an aarly adjournment, this difficulty
caused seinte inconvenience. A light eu-
circling the tower bas new heen tamporarily
fi tted, sud it was recently tested at dark.
'The uight was hazy, but the illumination
could ba sean at a coniderahie distance.
[t depands upon the Firet Commissioner ef
Worke (Mr. Shaw-Lofevro) te decide
whether a permanent arrangement shall
hereafttr bu ado pted.-hîventioin.

THF wel-knowu power which uîany
plants possese et developîug adveutitious
reets front almeet any part, wheu plaeed
under favoriring conditions, le mauifested
in a somawhat extraordiuary enanuer lîy
several trees recently brought te the notice
et botaniste. Iu the Bulletin et the Torrey
Botanical Club for Auguet, 1891, the pre-
sent writer pubtiehed an acceunt et a lin-
dan grewing lu Boston, Mass., where it
had been subjected te iRjury front herses
gnawing the bark, sud lu consequeuce hal
a ceusiderable pertion et the trunk decayed.
At the edffe et tha wouud the cani-
blunt had fermed a callus, sud front a
poittil thie living tissue thera proeeeded
saveral vigorous roote which îeuetrated tha
decayiug weod in ail directions, evidentiy
flnding a rich soi]. Subsequant issues et
the Bulletin hava ceutained descriptions et
several ethor examples et trees oxhibitiug
a simiiarly ecenomical utilization et the
producte et thair owu decay. These include
ewamp maplas, a Norway mapla, a willow,
and a 'white mulberry. [n an Euglish
paper appearod net long age au acceunt et
au oak which had Ilsustained itseaf for
yeare by a mase etf roots growu jute its
ewn trunk 1 " Inuoeeoe the swamp mnaples
observed hy L. M. Stabier, at Great Neck,
Long Island, the primary iujury appar-
eutly resùlted tram a storen which eplit
sud twisted the trunk. One et the adven-
itieus rects, Ilat least twe inches in dia-

meter, started as high as tan ftet aboya the
base et the truuk, sud passed dowu through
the decayed portion te the groud.-F. L.
Sargent, in The Popular Science Mont hly.

yliIUrTd l'nLnment cure% CoIds, etc.
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